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BAPTISTS TO RAISE
oinnnnnnn iii rri/in
)I0,UUU,UUU in ItAAi

FW)YU COUNTY FARMER
SUICIDES BY HANGINO

Tin! (iupr About Neck and Other 
End to Barn Rafter, Then 

Jumped

FUND WILL BE DIVIDED BE
TWEEN VARIOUS INSTITU
TIONS OF DENOMINATION

President E. B. Atwo<vl of Way- 
land coUrirc and Rev. II. D. Heath 
returned Wetlnenday from Dallas.

lyeadinK Bapti.<ta from nil fectiona 
of the atate, numherinr about 200 in 
addition to local men preaent, accept- 
«tl their (|Uuta of flit,000.000 to lie 
raised by the General Conve-.tion of 
Texai toward a fund of |7f.000,000 
to be raise.! by Southern Baptist!*.

The apportionment of the fumis 
for these institutiona was mn.ie.

Of the fund of $10,000,000 to be 
raised and expemle*! by the General 
Convention of Texas, the followinir 
apportionment, were made by the 
rOi"ii»i»tL *■: Foreign mi; *100#. $n,-
"'J.'.OOO; home ,mis'tons, $2,273,000, 
So'.th-«'de education to include tlie 
s-’minarirs at Fort Worth ard l.ouia- 
vitlf! a*!40,0O<); ministerial relief and 
annuit -a, $7!t0,000.

The organiaation to carry on the 
rampaiirn to secure the <|uota of <tC,.- 

. 111’ • ’ ' f 'V, Isanti *1.
ur. r .  vjrb.ivr was selecte<l es dir- 
e<-t >r general of Texa'. Mr. T. 
V:*al *s ill assi-t bin* a.*, orirarii.fr.

Mr. I„ K Scarhorouah, a t .^ ’al dir. 
ertor of the campaiirn amuni South 
em ILa)>tislaildre'.sed the se«aion. 
The ne.'ds of the denomination fo: 
carrying on work in the South 
were placed at $100,000,000. Instead 
of $7ft <»oo.»KX) by Dr. C.e»irge W. 
Truett, He said that the rom-nittee 
of the Southern Baptist convention 
had been fully ronvincetl of the needa 
of the work In the next five year., 
hut that tlie chance could not he 
made after the decision to raise $75,- 
000.000.

The committee on recommendation i 
on supplementary ratnpaiens made a 
report throuch Dr. 8. P. Brooks, 
preaient of Baylor University at Wa-

"First, that the (eneral cUlaen.hIp 
ef each county where an institution 
is located be a-ke.1 to contribute to 
these Institutions, second, that such 
rootnl utkms by citiiens who are not 
BaptMts should not he counte-i in the 
amount jiven to that institution from 
the cenemi fond of $75,000,000; third 
that such campaicna be inaururate*! 
manace<l and lliuiiwed locally. The 
report waa approved, enablinc schools 
and other institutiona to secure funds 
in addition to the amounts suhscrib- 
od through the general campaign.

Mr Atwoo»l told of the needs of 
Wayland eollege.

James Hammonds, age about for
ty-five, a Floyd county farmer living 
five miles from Floydada, committed 
suicide Sunday morning about 11 
o’clock. He tie*l an inch rope about 
hia nei'k, with the other end tied to a 
rafter in the ham, then with a knife 
tried to rut hia throat, and Jumped, 
hanging himself. He only succeeded 
in scratching hia neck with the knife.

Hia remains were prepare*! by Un
dertaker Gamer, and burial was t 
Floydada, a sister from Montana 

j coming to the funeral.
The deceased leaves a widow, the 

being his second wife. He was di- 
vorre*! from his first wife, who lives 
in IxK-kney, and thee court is said to 

I have grant«"d her custody of the two 
children a girl 10 and a boy H — 
during -  hool month'- anil to him dur
ing the vacation. He had »ume trou 
Me about th< matter a- she i- said t * 
hav-,’ tric l to k*-ep them during vatu- 
ti< n, ti'o, an*l it it !>up|>osed the ilre*l 
wa : cauhetl by that. «

!!■■ ’•'? ;■ rct~ t . 1 ■ trr>*h-' 
mg uiret'iuitu relative to aoi iio u - 
r t  a I’ank.

I  11 FARM TKAtTOR OUTFITS

1,1 El T. SlMI*.><ON OF l,\M F > \
S lltn  TO DF\TII

Shooting Ocrured in Fa«hionable 
It, vidrnre l>i»lrict Early 

W rdne^day

.Senator Kendrick Passed ThrTugh
United States Senator John B. 

Kendrick of Wyoming pas ed through 
Plainview Tueolay morning, enroute 
from San Angelo to AmariUo. He Is 
in Texa- seeking out pasturage for 
hia big herds of cattle, at a drouth i* 
prevailing in Wyoming.

Senator Kendrick's life reads like a 
romance. He was a poor little or
phan boy of East Texas, and went 
with •  herd of rattle over the Chis
holm Trail through the Panhandle to 
Wyoming, where he l>egun wark on a 
ranch. In time he saved and home- 
steaiird land from the government; 
as time moved on he became one of 
the rUhest ranchmen of ^ e  state. 
Then he went into politics, and was 
elected governor on the democratic 
ticket several years ago. I-ater he 
was elected to the U. S. .senate.

Surely America I* the land of op
portunity to the boy who has the 
energy and grit to merit I t

Kansas City, July 2J1. The polis-e 
•iepartments of both Kansa* Cities 

, today are seeking a solution of the 
j mysterious munler • early to*lay of 
Lieutenant Fitzroy Simpson of I-a- 
mesa, Texas, on a l•ouleVBrd in Mis- 

, aion Hills, one of the greater city's 
fashionable residence districts lying 
across the state line In Kansas.
, Simpson was riding in an electric 
coupe In company with Miss Evelyn

I ii.M •« sv-
woiran’s story, a roughly dresaed 
man leaped upon the running hoard 
of the car, covrere*! them with a re
volver and onlered Simpson to get 
from the machine. A few seconds 
later. Miss Hall saya, the man fired, 
the bullet entering Simpssm’s fore
head Screams of the young woman 
cause*! the assailant to floe an*l 
brought a numlier of per-Kint to the 
scene.

* Simpson had servod for more than 
a year as a first lieutenant of artill
ery in the 10th Division. He was c 1- 
ucate*l in the local achooU and in the 

i I'niversity of 5IlMMuri, hut in recent 
years had live*l in Ijimesa. where his 
father is a merchant.

•  I

R D Simp.-on of the firm of Simp- 
con Jones, of Ijimesa, pa.«se*l thru 
on his way to Kansas City We*lnes- 
ilay morning. Lieut. Fit* Roy Simp
son, his ^ n  was killed by a highway 

j man in Kan.«as City. Mr. Simpson. 
Frit* Roy and hia mother were there 

j en liusiness, an<l he had just return
ed home when he got the telegram 
of hia son's death.

I The deceased was known in Plain- 
v'ew.

V i

DeI.ioach Goes to Syndicate 
A. B. DeLoach, who has been cash

ier of the First National Bank for 
more than a year, has resigned and 
has become secretary- treasurer and 
'  diector in the Texas l4md A Devel
opment Co.

J. T. William.s arrived laat week 
fram Dallas, where he has been con
nected with the First State Bank, 
and has became cashier of the First 
National.

Petit Jury, Second Week 
The following jurors have been 

drawn for the recond week of district 
court, and will appear Monday, Aug. 
11th: H. V. Tull. S. B. King. J. J 
Cole, O. B. Jackson, H. B. Meister, J. 
L. Firth, W. F. Cunningham, W. T. 
Austin, Geo. Saigling, A. W. Wad
dell. G. C. Douthit, W. B. Smith. S. 
O, Parker, Rill Moody, D. B. Crouch, 
G. E. Green, Geo. Struve, James C. 
Young. W. H. Gas.saway, M. J. Meis- 
trr , S. R. Choat, J. W. Crawford, L. 
Fitzgerald, B. F. Moore of Petera- 

■ burg, A. L. Kellar, Fred Weyl, W, C. 
Clubb, R. E. Cochrane, C. O. Surratt, 

! Bob Nichols, J. B. I*ong.

.Tom Stancil, whoae parents live on 
Ruyiningwater, ii'etumed Wednesday 

night from Mrvida across seas, with 
the 21st engineering corpd. He is 
sure glad to get away from war ser
vice.

Great Moods Down State 
Nearly every section of Central, 

North, Ea-st and South Texas was 
visited by great floods the fore part 
of the week. Much damage waa done 
to crops and property.

Tulia va. Elka
The Tulia base ball team will play 

a game here Sunday afternoon with 
the Elka team.

Hale county farmers are prosper- 
oua. They will market this year $8,- 
000,000 worth of wheat. Hale har
vested 100,000 acres, which averaged 
more than twenty bushels, with some 
Helds producing forty bushels to the 
acre. There are bumper kaffir and 

1 maize and alfalfa crops promised. 
There is nothing the matter with 
Texas.—Fort Worth Record.

lU b  bUlr SALE 
BOYS’ SECTION

Our entire stock of Boys’ Wash Suits are offered 
in this sale—no reservations. In it you will find

Oliver Twist Styles '
Sailor Suits, with long trousers

Junion Norfolks, etc.
White Linene Suits, age 3 and 5, special . $1.00 
White Repp Suits, age 2 1-2 and 3, special . $1.50 
National Linen Color, age 4, special . . . $1.90 
White Repp Suits, age 4 and 5. special . . $2.00
Beach-Cloth Suits, age 4. special . . . .  $2.20 
White S.nilor Suits, age 3 .and 4. special . $2 20
Kool-Krash Suits, age 4, special . . . .  $2.75 
Navy Sailor Suits, age 3. sjiecial . . . .  $.3.00 
Kool-Kloth Suits, age 3 and 4, special . . $3.50

We consi'ler this a Real Opportunity to buy* 
your hoy’s suits at very marked savings—liere 
you can lav iii a »uniav n* lo-i fiwM i|'r*i i*;e Sarn 
iiier and well into Fall.

vvHo OMi%s ^

Did .Senator Fall Help Villa? | 
Gen. Barmgan of tit* Mexican ̂ 

army aaaert * that he has documents 
showing that Senator Fall of New 
Mexico olTere*! to aid Villa’a earn-] 
paign. Senator Fall has extanaive 
proporty interest.* in Mexico. He ha.<*' 
done everything he could to have the 
United States intervene in Mexico. 
He says the statement relative to I 
helping Villa it falac. {

.\nother Gaaaer Struck 
.An oil company sinking a well near 

Amarillo struck a gas vein We*lnes- 
day morning, which is furnishing be
tween two and three million feet of 
gas per day. Several ga.* wells have 
been .'truck near that town.

; .Motor Driven Farm .Machinery it* 
j  Success t n I'lains and Many 
I Fari::ers Buying

— _  <
j  There is po.'.sibly no section of the 
; world where tractor and other motor 
j driven machinery can be more suc
cessfully and economically used than 
in the Plainview country, and as a 
result many farmers are buying such 
machinery. A large part of the com
ing fall’s wheat crop will be put in 
by plows, harrows and planters pull
ed by tractors.

Messrs. Jarvis & Barber are local 
agents for the International Harves
ter Co. farm machinery, and they 
have already sold many outfits, for 
they are pushing their business.

These gentlemen have shown the 
editor of the News a schedule of the 
actual work they have been doing on 
Plains farms this year with tractors 
pulling machinery, a.nd the volume of 
work done and the economy of opera
tion is very impre-.-ive, to the man 
who is farminir.

It will Le r.vr.cmbered that a year 
the Internutioniil * coj le sent a 

number cf trai'or.-* and other farm 
iiKuii'nes h.ere, witn a cr*w of opera- 

for -bt i-'j-po o of t il'm: out 
liieir niaciimes lor work cii me Plains. 
Tie-.' te.'ts extended through last 
-unimer and fall, and thousands of 
acres of land was plowed for the T. 
L. & I). Co and-other farmer.-. Each 
machine was studied and where it 
lacked anything it was strengiheoed 
accordingly. Thu.-*, machinery that 
actually fits Plains work was evolved.

A tremendou'i acreage of wheat 
will be put in in this section this fall, 
and thousands of acres of sod will be 
turned. Hence, farmers would do 
well to thoroughly investigate the 
use of motor-driven machinery.

OPPOSES AMERICA RATIFyiKC 
FRENCH OFFENSIVE TREATY

A Chir*»o woman ia«» "-m U
mitted suicide on account of the death 
of her pet dog.

NEW TRICOLETTE SUITS
*  
♦ 
♦e

I  ♦ ♦it

The new additions in our Coat and Suit Department 
this week conaiats o! several numbers of Beautiful f  
Suits, they come in Tricolette materials, with all 
the new button effect trirrming. There are sev* 
oral shade variations; then tec, these suits are not 
only correct for mid-summer, but will make de
lightful early fall wearing apparel for the women 
who prefer the beat.
These mentioned were bought to retail at $ 8 0 .0 0  < • 
and up,* but will be on display in our windows this 
week, at

$65.00
C E K D I I C E .

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
**A Pleasant Place to Shop*!

CITY CHARTER CASE
WILL BE CALLED

Judge Kpenrer of Lubbock Will Pre
side in Place of Regular

j The ca.se involving the constitu- 
I tionality and validity of Plainview’s 
new city charter will be called for 

, trial at the regular term of district 
court to convene Monday. Augu.-t 4, 
and much interest is manifested in 
the result of the litigation. i

1 A number of citizen!* living in the 
territory taken in under the new 
charter are plaintiffs in the case.

Judge Spencer of the Lubbock dis- 
i tfict court was appointed by Gov.
I Hobby to try the ease. Judge Joiner 
being disqualified.

CHAIR.MAN LODGE BITTERLY 
ATTACKS POLICY OF PRESI

DENT AT CONFERENCE

Washington, July 26.—^While re
publican and democrat seniltort) was 
feeling out the pos.sibilities of form
er President Taft’s plan for interpre
tations in the league of nation* rati
fication the attack on President Wil
son’s course in concluding peace was 
renewed today from a new quarter.

The storm center of the assault 
was a section of the defensive treaty 
with France which published texts 
have shown to provide that it must 
be presented for senate ratification 
‘‘at the same time” as the treaty with 
Germany. The latter was submitted 
two weeks ago; the former, brought 
'.ack from Paris by the president, 
still is in his po.ssession.

In an hour of bitter debate Chair
man Lodge of the foreign relations 
committee and Senator Brandegee, 
lepulbcan, Connecticut, accused the 
president of violating the pleiige of 
’■‘'..vlfs.Ui.Ui 1 e. ii do wbsi'.
fie signed the treaty and '  ^natote 
Hitchcock, Nebraska, and Williams, 
Mississippi, democrats, of the com
mittee replied that the charges only 
renewed an attempt to ‘‘ham string” 
and discredit the president.

I.ater Chairman I^odge presented a 
rc.-olution by which the senate would 
“respectfully request” that the treaty 
le  submitted so that the senate could 
consWer it “in connection with the 
treaty of peace with Germany,”

.A request for immediate consider
ation was blocked by Senator Robin
son, democrat, Arkansas, and the 
resolution probably will come up to
morrow. It carries this quotation 
from section four of the treaty as 
published:

“The pre'>ent treaty will be sub
mitted to the senate at the same time 
as iiie ireaiy of Versailles is submitted 
to the senate for its advice and con
sent to ratification.”

Gathering Products for Exhibit 
W. C. Long, secretary of the Boaid 

I of City Development, is gathering 
farm, garden and orchard products, 
which will form the Hale county ex
hibit at such fairs as an exhibit may 
be sent the coming fall and winter. 
Some very fine pr*xiucts are being j 

I secifred. People are urged to bring 
I their be.st specimens.

Joke Caused Man's Death
Down at Electra last week .some 

lioys fixed up an electric wire in or
der to shock people for a joke. C. S. 
Turner, formerly of Childre.ss, walk- 
e*i into the trap and was instantly 
killed hy the electric current.

Recruiting Party Still Here 
The recruiting party which has 

been here for several weeks recruit
ing volunteer.' for army service, con
tinues to work in and around Plain- 
view. They have a tent stretched in 
the court house lawn.

Bought Interest of Partner 
D. B. Watson has bought the inter

est of his partner, W. H. Jeffries, in 
the Quick Service Garage and filing 
station. Mr. Jeffries will likely go to 
the oil fields.

Plover Season Is Here
This is plover season on the Plains 

and we have noticed a number flying 
about.

State Ranger Here 
E. T. Davis of the state ranger 

force is here. We understand he has 
been doing some special work in 
Lamb county, looking after some 
stealing cases.

Sugar Famine 0«
There is a sugar famine on in 

Plainview this week, and local gro
cers are selling only a limited quant
ity to customers, as only express 
shipments are available.

Soldiers Returning Home 
Guy Rossen returned home Mon

day from service in France,, where 
he was in the salvage division of the 
army. He was discharged at Camp 
Bowie.

Claude Loomi.s returned the fore 
part of the week from !*ervice Mrith 
the army in France, having received 
hi.' discharge.

Earl Hatchett of Lamesa is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Jim Phillips. 
He but a few day.' ago returned from 
service across sea.« with the army.

Mi.'s Fitzgerald received a mess
age this week from her brother, Lt. 
C. Fitzgelrald, who has been in New 
York for three months, since his re
turn from across seas, saying he had 
refcived his discharge and would go 
to Denver to take a position. While 
stationtd in England he was married 
to an English girl.

Nolan Brown came in last night, 
having received his discharge from 
the army. He recently rcturneii from 
service in France.

Pays $14,000 for Half-Section 
Messrs. Jarvis & Barber have 

bought W. M. Wilson;* half-.'section 
improved farm, five miles northeast 
of town, paying about $14,000 for it. 
They will plant it in wheat, and will 
begin at once with a Titan tractor 
*^>tting it into shape for planting.

Capt. Tilson Returned Wednesday 
Capt. T. J. Tilson returned Wed

nesday morning from Austin, the 
legislature having adjourned the day 
before. He does not seem very muidi 
pleased at the work done at the 
special session.

Wheat Coming in Rapidly
As the threshers have resumed 

work, wheat la coming in quite lively 
now.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARSTST

Butter, !b.......................... 40c to 45c
Butterfat, lb..................................51c
Eggs, dozen ..................    SOe
Hogs, lb.....................  19c to 19 1-ia
Hens, lb.............................    18c
Fryers, lb.................................. 25e
Roosters, lb...........................  Q6a
Turkeys, lb.................  .. Ide
Wheat, per bu....................   $2.0T
Oats, bushel ........................—  B8e
Alfalfa, ton ..............  $18 to fSU
Wool, lb.........................  30c t*
Hide", gree, 28c; dry .......

- .d' ■■
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•About one-third of the people of the Senator Lodge of Ma.>^sachusetts is 
world live in China. China is the the forineinost republican opponent 
sleeping giant of the world. But, of the League of Nations covenant. 
China is awakening. A new and pro- He has reversed his position, for on
gressive regime is taking hold of af 
fairs, and is bringing the sciences and 
advanced ideas of the westem world 
into China. The whole country is to 
t>e developed and made modern. 
And, when this great yellow giant 
really comes into his full .strength, 
the future of the Shangtung penin
sula, which was given at the Paris 
peace conference to Japan to pur
chase that .seltish country’s signa
ture to the pc'aee treaty, will be tak
en over by China. The ilay is some

“A hondiwl years in Cathav” does coming when China will domi
nate the hastein wurUi 
will play a second fiddle.

not compare to a summer in the *'ute the hasiein wurUi, and Japan
Plainview country, where the night 
are cool and sleepful.

in  YL\C THE SOl.DIKR VOTE
Besrause of so many inquiries, we 

hasten to say the report that all the ‘ We notice in an exeljange the 
members of the bunch on the corner statement that Congressman Marvin 
had gone to work was greatly exag- Joiie-: of this district wants the gov- 
gerate<l. ernment to give every soldier and

... . .  -----— sailor a .̂">0 bond for every month he
The Childress Index has an editor- was in the .-ervicc. Such a Iwiius’ 

ia Ion “Do Hogs Like to Swim or Lie woubi involve another boml sale of 
In Cool Shade?” We think they do, nearly four billion tlollars, .says the

June 9, 1915, he .said, in a school ad
dress: “Nations must unite us men 
unite in onler to preserve peace and 
order. The great nations must be so 
uniltsl us to be able to say to any 
single country, ‘you mu.st not go to 
war,’ and they can only say that ef
fectively when the country desiring 
war knows that the force which the 
united nations place behind peace ia 
irresistable.”

Jacob F. Wolters is brigadier gen
eral of a regiment of tlie Texas Na-I 
tional Guard. He declared last week i 
that two brigades of Texas cavalry! 
will be ordered to the Mexican bor-l 
dor within the next two weeks. The 
editor of the News is not a prophet, 
neither is he on the inside of politi
cal or military circles, but he is will
ing to bet that Jake’s prophesy will i 
not come true; that the Texas cavalry 
will not be ordere«l to the Iwrder,
within two or two dozen weeks.

■M VkE ’KK HONE-DRY

There are between thirty and forty 
thousand soldiers on the Mexican 

|bor; there are thousands of soldiers 
at Ft. Sam Houston and other posts 
within easy reach of the l>order for

Congress iius passed a prohibillo.i any emergency that mav ari.se. Then, 
enforcement law that has double- "hy call out the Texas cavalry? 
rows of imin-eating shark’s teeth in 'Yhy cull men away from their jobs 
It. and places of liusines.s to spend sev

It is strictly a l-one-dry prohibition *’ial months in the cacti wasts of the 
law, just as it should be. Rio Grande?

Intoxicating liquors is detined as a '"J-------- - i .

f J I E ’ U N I V E R S A L  C A R

:
beverage containing more than 1-2 
pc*r cent alcohol.

No persons shall manufacture, sell,

THE NKGRO.S I'LACE

For three days and nights the fore

but respectfully refer the matter to Houston Post, Hl«>nt IXT.A for each of 
Editor Loomis of Canadian, who is the four million .soldiers, and wnubl 
fauna scientist of the Plains. menn that most of the soldiers

----— would ‘‘.scalp their bonds and spei-u-
Representative Owen of Corsicana lators would rvap a harvest in the

lost his bill proposing a tax of $2 on name of patriotism, 
dogs. We under.stand that a dog bit The Dallas News .says “some one 
Owen in a melon patch when he was has said that it cost the people of the
a boy, and he has had it in for the. United States less to prosecute the
canine tribe ever since. civil war than to finance the political

-  projects which it gave rise to. There

baiter, give any, transport, import, l-«rt of this week the city ol Wash- 
c-xport, deliver, furnish or receive any ington was terrorized by hands of 
iiit ixicuting liquors. negroes, who rotle the avenues of the

lliut ought to fill the bill, ami make capital city, shooting into crowds of 
this 'and a.- dry as the white people wherever they were
So dry that a man cannot even “spit found congreguteil. Several white 
cotton.” pt-r.-ons were killed. The police did

'lilt American people, by u vote of little, it seems, to try to stop the out-[ 
torly-hve states to thn-e have adopt- lawry, and feilerni troops ha<l to he

The rainy spell is over and the is a likelihood of this observation lie 
threshers are once more running, coming applicable to the war just

c l a I'Ution-wido prohibition apiind-.calleii in by the war liepartment, and
ment. It is no halfway measure. It-the city put under martial law. 
means tiust the people want intoxi-' This race war was causetl by the 
eating liquors of every kind done punishment of negroes chargml with 
away with, and the will of the people having as-aulted white women in the
should lie heurkenoil to. 

Intoxicating liquors has

Icity. Of late a number of such cases 
been the mcureil there. ,

Ford cars have become such a 
world utility that it would almost 
seem ns if every family ouiiht to have 
its Ford car. Rnnnhout, Touriiiil Car, 
Coupe. Sedan, (the two latter have 
enclosed bodies), and the Truck 
Clmsis, have really become a jiart 
and parcel of human life. You wai.t 
one because its service will he prolil- 
ahle for you. We solicit your order 
at once because, while protluetioii is 
limited, it will ’>e first come first sup
plied.

0

Barker & Winn
Plainview, Texas

ihrcsners are once more running, coming applicable to the war just intoxicating liquors has been the vm.u,n, mc-n-. |
separating Hale County’s five million endeti.” We can hardly believe that! bane of the world since liefore civili- Washington the negro is given Forecasts made public by the feii-| stair business on less than « half
dollar wheat crop from the chaff and Congressman Jones has made any zation begun. It ha.-« slain more per- lilorty of action than in other era! department of agrirulture should what it now rosta, ao<i giv# t 'c  peo-
.straw. There is no place for a loafer such a prosposal; we can hardly be-

%■

4 .'

or grunter in the Plainview country, lieve that he is such a political hy-
.-on- than all the armies that have community of city in the Uniteil l-e satisfactory to lovers of sugar, p|,> l-etter service, 
man-hed up and down the earth; Many negroes work in the fhe estimate is based on July 1 crop The limit ha-- been reached,

pocrite as to try to buy the .-ioldierj brought more sorrow, woe, poverty gu''rmnient offices. The Washington conditions and predicts a crop of 2,- leen exreede<l. Jones, the L 
..w.i n im vrte« such a hyp«>cf-L-,*n 1 dc.Trs-'ation th'vr s!' other hsne- '• known a- l>eing the mo-t^216,000,000 pounds. Such production taxpayer, has lieen loaded a

suit in-elent of all n»*eews 'ntui sources coniluned 
It is America

.he Lo. . . . . .  ■ — *'
resurrected, Lorraine Quinn having cal scheme.
lea.-<ed the plant from A. C. Hyatt. If he has introduced such a bill or 
The first issue is very creditable, l>e- favors .<uch a proposition, ho is but'of the West, an
ing neatly gotten up. well printed, resorting to cheap peanut politic«,'egt country the sun ever shown upon,
full of interesting local news and and deserves to b«> severely cen.sured. to first completely outlaw and l>an
other matter. Down at .Austin last week Repre- i.<h John Barleyeorn and his retinue

------  sentative Malone of Tarrant county of kin.f»-.sl vices. A new day has
W'e are not a prophet nor the sev- offered a bill to l»ond the state for come into the world. .A l»«tter day;

enth ton of a prophet, but we can fifty million dollars and give each « happier day. 
foresee overwhelmning defeat for the Texas soldier a $.‘100 bonus. He is

.. , this country. He has found that the rhe average of the n», the young republic . • w' _
d the best and great- punish yearn. This is pi-ace tir

A'es, congress .nhoulit make a lione
democratic party  in next y e a rs .e le i-  doubtl^ess rav ing  his way to offer for loopholes, no

wrinkles or blemishes; a law thattion. So many boneheads have been a higher office, and is trying to cash 
pulleif by democrats, including the in on the soldier vote, 
president, cabinet members, con- With the people of the llniteil 
gressmen and others that the party States already heavily burdeneil with 
can hardly hope to win. taxes to pay the thirty billions of

■' ---------------------- dollars the war cost; with the people
Senator Oscar W’. UnJerwootl of being taxe<l on everything they u.se

makes it impo-sible for any jierson race
to get or use intoxicating liquors. other crime* haa inevitably resulted

-------  s«>oner or later.
Henry Fletcher is .American am- There is hut one way to properly

Wll’ he UV.W-XJ.UIO nu-• t 'w o  c-n » ( *  ' He .bou ’ d
prrcisling ;iix part of the load on. 

time but there Jones, the taxpayer, h 
him for th»> effect it might have on the may b<- war time sugar price-. There' fnend* in the legulature. V 
negro votes in the “close” states, is “an amai.ng foreign demand.” ac while there that he has onl 
And, you know, if you give a negro .oniing to the supply economist 
an inch he .-«on want- to take a full 
mile. Let a negro l>e given the 
smallest measure of political prero
gative and the next thing he will do 
ii to U'sault a white wooman.

Wherever p»*ople have in any way 
permitte*! the negro “to get out of

It has 
lonad 
moeh 
fk X

.JU
LIMIT H\.S BEEN EM EEHLD 

The legislature has made appro

thirty in the lower house, an.: 
.them Is Td*on of Hale In t 
ale the pm|>ortion is not any 

We should have a legislatu 
e<l on the promt >e to abolish

few
voted 
'.bout 
na of 

sea- 
r«»r. 

elort. 
veral

ruitions in ex<e-a of ♦.•|».(Hmi.«sk» for departments and about half t

Alabama is for a league of nations, from soila water to coffins, and with 
He says war is always selfish and no hope of any one now living ever 
that the great cause of war is na- being free from taxes causwi by the . 
tional ’Jr/J l w ,r it i, disgusting to witness the
of the world is prepared to dethrone efforts of ambitious politicians to put “

bassador to .Mexico. Before a con- deal with a negro, and that is the 
gressionul committee Tuesday he way he is treatisl in the Jvvuth; give 
said fifty-three .American citiaens - jm a fair, honest deal in every Iran- 
have lieen murdered in .Mexico dur- saction, and knoek him dowm with a

and in not 
inn of the

ba
le -up|*ort of the -late for the two and eomml.aion.; ar two-

, ,  , years beginning S< ptmiber I-t. thinl- of the uplift bureaus. \ long
rou es. mu i or an The state comptroller esliniale. that ****1’ toward getting Iwck to , fa>h- 

this is two miiHan dollars in ex ce^ , demoeratic aeonomy co I ba 
of the revenues The -tate may expect' oiadr by a wholewale rrpck >g of 
Within the next two years. ,I«ws rrrating •inerureo for r ofeo-

• The principal appropriations at ••o***l upliflera and Jemoniti 
the present session are; The judl- • ’'** buttin-kles. 
riary bill, l2,KMii,2t)l; the educational:saciion, anil snorw nim ow-wn — i»n a . .. . . ... i _

wrt eln. club at the first indication ^ . V
he shorn, of insolence or desire for bill.* take, thi

its own .selfis'i ideals an to recognize heavier burdens on the people in or- futtU rers been made by the Mexi- e<|uality.
can government. He says withdraw-

• ifnatedl

l*re-s" In the Dallas Nows 
the editor of this paper to task 

t-VtniMNl: for the State' for declaring that the Plainview

al of lyvcognition of Carranza would the negroes by fawning upon them; 
vou please the fact.* increase the turmoil and anarchy fVaching them that “their color is but

the rights of other peoples the Ala- dcr to boast their own political for- 
bama senator believes the inherent tune.

For thi.* reason he is heart and soul are. the boys who went into the war .•*> ‘^at country. Then, pray, what ,kin deep.” and si^h other rot. It i. 
for the ratification of the treaty, have been treate.1 gooil by the gov- be done? Mexico i .  a tir .su re  not so. The negro „  inferior m every

• Arbitration is preferable to wholesale ernment and the people.- During the house of minerals, oil. lumbering. w,y the white man. and one drop 
destruction of life and property. The war every sacrifice was made for -ir'^cultur.I and ranching re-oiir.-ea. of negro blood makes him a negro 
covenant points the way. their comfort and amusement. They
- Ml.', - - sjggg* -.cere provided with every thing they

Editor Braswell of the Clarendon needed; they were given the highest 
News ha.s thrown up the spongue in pay soldiers ever

Highway Commission, | h:,2.ooo; to country look* like tlw t,arooa

Internecine war ha* beim going on through and througb- 
constantly for eight years or more. The Aryan race will and should nl- 
\Var and twinditry is still going on ways dominate and rule the negro

hefore received "* “* ^  ** hut right that it should
put to it, and Mexico made peace- ,|o Civilir.ation demands that it
able. The New.s euggesteil several should do so. Ci^ilixation demand* . • g : ,  .

'f free ‘‘Onung from?
his fight against woman’s suffrage, since wars liegun; those woundeil re
am! in his .swan song declares that ceived the be-;t treatment moilcrn i ,  , , u, . . .
“the death of state’s rights and the science knows; those incapacitated »h«t this cou d lie .rough ,h „  the Arya » race U

about by a commisMon formed by all from the interm ingling of negro
the nation- of the Western Hemis- l,|oo<l If the intermingling of bloodsmothering of the will of the major- are Ix-ing well cared for; ev'ery di 

ity comes to us at the same time.” chargeil soldier who is at all eompe- 
Why, Sam, every semblance of state’s tent or want- to work can get it. 
rights was done away with long Those who went through the war are 
years ago, and as to what lon.stitutcs in better physical and mental condi- 
the will of the majority i* a debat- tion and better trained than they 
able question. When one-half the were when they went into it. hence 
able question, when one-half the what do they need with 
citizenship of the state was not per- lionuses, pimsions and largiyes?
mitteil to vote, and less than one-half They ore fiilly capable of taking off ...«„i,i
of the men did not vote. their coats, rolling up their -leeves

!L___'  ̂ and going to work for themselves.
An organization is now carrying which i- the true heritage

phers, which could give notice to perniitteil the while race would
the world that it was giing into Mex- within several generations drop to 
ieo to settle thing-; that not u foot the lowest level- of humanity, and 
of Mexican territory was to be taken, “hoo dooism” and w itchcraft would 
not a dollar of her money was to be pmetired. just has bii-n the result 

govomm(?nt expense- of government wherever negroes have l.eim allowed
and development; that when iHuiee to dominate any land or island.

on a campaign in this country to have American boy.
the gfovemment adopt the metric sys- It i.* not the soldiers and sailors 
teni of weights and mea.sures, and do who are to blame for the.se bonus 
away with the present system of ga l-, bills, it is the politicians whose pri- 
lons, pounds,/eet, etc. I f  is claimed mary thought is of themselves and 
that all the nations of the world ex- not the soldiers and sailors.

B rhtan
United States 

have already adopted the

as.sureil the reigns of power would 
l-e given back to the Mexicans with- 

it-every them except
that peace must lie guarantifd, and 
the rights of foreigners rc.spected. 
Such a commission could have the 
force liehind it necessary to <|uelch 
any uprising of lianditry that might 
occur. Such a commisison could 
bring pence in .Moxico. Most of the

. ,p .  ,h , Unitrf S . . t „  .n , i r .™ t  — p«p. -  .- .n t p c „ . ,  .n a  .

metric\syStem, and that if America -------- ini wl.reilucation of the masses; Mex- “ since Tom Campbell was governor •  de-ert country, and
expect.s control the trade of the A West Plainview young man de- . that will permit common-law million dollar* a prohibition. It still renains
■world she will have to do .so. In clares that the nerviest guy in the . - ._ .  _ __ l.. ...

chance to make a living. Mexico 
inceils eilucation of the masses; Mex-

The Northern p»-opl* are ruining _a ^ __ __  tne^^ fiiJiy be a numlirr of radrn. Prr«« tayt wm
Item*, emergency and general, appro- tropical and umbrageous, while tbe 
priated in separate bill*, bringing the I tainvu-w i-tuntr>- in devoid of *cr- 
total up a* aliove imlcateil; add to pent* ami -hade, brsnle*, there are 
till* the $&,00tl,00n for -rhuols, the no figs growing here, neither is there 
ll.lW.OOn emergency and a eeore or much fruit here exeepl in rana. Ae 
more of smaller item* appropriated wc said some time ago, “State Frees'* 
at the regular and first railed see- is m punk hl>torian; he U al*o a fail-
Sion*, and the immrti.*i- task of A- urc n* sri archaeologist There are
naneing undertaken hy this legiiia- plenty of rvulenee* that the Ptaln- 
ture become* appareiU. view country ws* actually the site of

The question arises: Where is all the Garden of l-kien For several
year* the A'ale University sent sclen 

The limit of the rate of taxation tific ex|>eslition* to this sect-.pn, and
under the constitution haa been great quantities of bones an.I foaells
r.'uchc.l. It IS a eimh that the pro- of prvb stotic sniTiBl- and reptile* 
pie are not going to vote any in were d ggeil out of the ground, ami 
crease in the rate. are now in the mu»--iim* of thM great

Representative .Murrill uf Cooke !r*titutn>n It vra- proven by the 
county ha* U-eii a memlier of thi leg finding of the bone* of mastoileiu and 
islaturl- for the pa-t thirty-four tree sloths that the Flatns were at 
>enrs.' He said to the editor of the om- imu- rovartvl with hraiy Jungles

____________________  New* in .Au'tin a few days ago, »‘il great met-, ffoweil aeros* them,
“This has been the most extravagant for the-e animal- lived only uitder 

.'-ay- the ( larenilon News, and we l,.gi*lalur< of any I have ever servetl *urh envitonmenl*. Also were'foimd
in.” fos-iL of the two ami thrre-tued

It is absolutely horrifying to n hor-e, not much larger than a «log; 
novice to »ee the extravagant manner vertibra of serpents, possl-
in which the state’s business is hand- identical ser{>cnt that ba
led. It seems that most every per- Mother Kve and forever
son about the state house anil in the damned mankind to work, and^ out 
institutions thinks he or she should which grew the lalor union* and , 

, L . have carte blanche right to help "" calleil “daylight saving law.” 
fair-play about the property, hut it to the sUtc’* money. , Kc»»‘«rrhy* also unrartheil fossil* of
looks to u* like the bigamy law is state’s expen e* have grown wh^h prove that once thia
somewhat of a farce when people can Tom

want to endorse it; A rominon-law 
wife wa* given a division of properly 
in a divori-e suit at Sherman thi* 
week, even though her common-law 
huslianil is now living with a lawful 
(?) wife. There is little question 
but what as a matt'er of right that 
the ednimon-law wife is entitli-d to

, . . i, u u the peons to own their homos andthese piping days America is expect- world is the fellow who borrows your
stuff. year to more than fifteen million a under prohibition, but sixty-bushal* 

year, and if every bill that waa pre- “u w-heat prove it anything but ̂ X^  • * •  * v  • s s f t v  » - • •  • • *  *  M w  ̂ *  k * a  sa t a x  w • xwa w - -  •  w- •  w — — -

ed to adopt every foreign system and car to take your best girl sentixl at the session* of the legisla- » If ".Slate Press” wishes to
ism mentioneil. With some people 
nothing' is done in America so well •All we have to say is that if a all the land of Mexico. These feudal

it is done across the sea.*. Verily, >1130’* wife .smoked a cigar or ''!<jar- landlords killed Madero because he
present times are in a heluva shape, i-tte every time he ' smokes one, ho •advocated education of the peons.

the daylight saving p,rryj„p appropria- anything further about fossila,
law” 18 going to lose the democratic aiioptcd doubtless it '■“n interview Zenu* E. Black,
party nearly all the farmer.* vote* in amount to $25,000,(M)0. 1 formerly of Plainview, who is a co-
the "close” states. But, then, the  ̂ ^  bus- New.; howevar.

The housewives of Dallas are
froming an organization, and propose --------
to beard Old High Cost of Living in Hogs'have been sleeping under a 
hi-= den, hy boycotting such food as luuntry si-hool house over near Sil- 
can bn^ dispi'nseil with whenever verto.i .since school 
the price becomes too high

would do an awful lot of "nunwhing j T^n ^ * 000^ !^  mca^^ democratic party has no ijiance in very-j'»® 'ion’t mean to intimate that Mr
about exiienses. I__.r j._.i years election, so the loss tj,ing from politics, could run the !• • fossil nor a hona-haad,

______________________________ __|even if he was an authority on fos
sils and bones when he liwd here

'any .standard of civilization. of any number of votes will not ef- 
fei-t the result. But; likely when the 

i the Silverton .Star republican adiiiinistratiop gets in itEditor Jo.
closed several pu’ul'she.- an item thanking a citizen will act the fool as oftep and ns com- 

.Also, in month* ago. and in order to get rid for “aecommodation* rendered us one plotely a* has the democratic admin- 
some ca.ses they propo.*e to buy veg- of the fleas the new teacher will hold day last week,” but fail* to .lay what istration, and in 1924 it will lie kick-
etables and other article* 6f food in n big ice cream supper in the school 
carload lot* and sell to members at building before school begins so tb ■ 
about the actual cost. So far, sev- crowd will carry the fleas away.
eral hundred thou.sand different plans --------
to dethrone Old High Co.rt of Living The engagement lietween a dry 
have been suggested, but none of goods t!c k and a Seth Ward girl ha?

fhe “ai-:-omo<lation-<” wore. Did a cd out. 
snake bite Jones and the citizen come —— - —  j
forward with the only infalable rem- Bob Underwood declares the wheat 
cdy and gave the eiiitor’s life? crop of Hale county this year will

■ - ■ bring nearly five million dollars.!
Editor and Mrs. Cheney of the That i- only about $.'>00 per capita.

them has caused him any uneasiness, been broken off. He asked her if she Amarillo Plainsman have gone to the Prosperity is knocking at our doors, 
for the reason that every person in- was “romantic” ‘and she understood New Mexico mountains in their auto Leturcome

“rheumatic.”sists that his income remain what it him to .say 
is and the other fellow do all the re-
ducing. ‘Twas ever thus since time The labor unions are kicking abolition an

on a vacation. Editor Thomas and

begun; and It will remain so until the the high cost of living, and are strik- mountains. My, my! is must be fine has stock and from which he was
millenium is ushered in. Life is just 
one dinged thing after another, any
way.

family of -the Childress Post are off ̂  It ia*with regret we report that one^ 
auto trip to the Colorado of the companies in which the editor

ing most everywhere, thus contribut-, to be wealthy and have nothing to do sure he would get many thousands of 
ing toward higher prices. ”What ̂  but run a weekly newspaper and dollars in dividends, has brought In 
fools some mortals be.” chase around in a car. .the greatest duster in the oil field. I

m  OTERFUL CHERU5
I kope
UilyiPTi ui!i r e t v r n -  
TIm5 «^ccid«r\t q v ite  t'a.kcs

m y  t r e t t t k
5 ti!l iF t k e  w o r i t  bcfe^lU,

^.t U-b-S-t 
fie’ll die t- 

pKtricitic devtK

/ /

T.'io Quanuh Tribune-Chief says: 
Exten.sion work on the part of the 
State seciii: to lie little more than a 
scheme to provide impracticable 

j friends of the jiowers that be with 
fat jobs. The State is not getting 

[value receiveil from these people, and 
I they should he fired in short order. 
[The News has several times said 
.about th^ same thing a* the Qiianah 
paper. .Mos all of this “extension 

I work” is cunioufla'ge and waste. The 
' state department of agriculture 
should be abolished and with it would 
of courae go the bunch of “instruc- 
tofs”, "demonstrators” and “organ
izers” -who are trapising over the 
state.

I ;

J '
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\’$1,000 NOW BUYS TEE M l !
$225 REDUCTION IN TBE PRICE

< >
< '• The 1920 price of the Titan 

10-20 kerooene tractor ia

$1,000
: CASH F. O. B. Factory

$10S0 When 
Time is Given

Reii.Htinablf terms will Ik? 
jfiven to any man who 
needs the Titan now for 
the season ahead, and can- 
n«»l |«iy ca.»h in full.

These terms are new. 
Tho’ nrc o'̂ er**'! 'W' that 
wherever there is nee<i lor ^ 
a Titan the matter of pay
ment will not block the 
way.

Friction Clutch 
Pulley

With the Titan you get a 
large and wide friction clutch 
pulley put in the right place by 
a company that knows where it 
Indongs. It is provided with a 
Sifrty •hield. Most of the belt 
work <»f 1919 is still to be done. 
Titan i>elt work is unexcelled. 
There ia no extra charge for the 
Titan 10-20 friction dutch pul
ley.

Throttle Governor
With the Titan you get a 

throttle governor. Without a 
governor you need a man to 
mainUin steady speed for belt 
work all the time. The throttle 
governor gives you steady speed 
for l>elt work, saves fuel, pre
vents irr*nn losses, and it works 
auttjmatically and perfectly. You 
get It without extra charge.

.Starting and 
Service

You get the TiUn tractor 
without the compulsory “start
ing and service charge” made by 
some companies. We believe 
that when you buy a tractor 
you are entitled to complete in
struction in starting and oper
ating. The International deal
er gives you this service with
out asking you to pay extra for 
It.

♦ 
♦♦

♦*
••
< • < > < • < > < • < • <' • • o  <>

8-16 InternatioHal New Price . . . $ 9 2 5  I o. b. factory, was $975. |
15-30 Titan New Price . . . .  $ 2 , 1 0 0  f. o. b. factory, was $2 ,300 .1
7 - foot Leverless Tandem Disc Harrow, f. o. b. Plainview . . . .  $ 2 0 0  |
8 - foot Leverless Tandem Disc Harrtw, f. o. b. Plainview . . . .  $ 2 2 0  I

1 10-foot Leverless Tandem Disc Harrow, f. o. b. Plainview
I

$ 2 4 5 I

Prior to July Iht, the Titan 10-20 Ha.s the 
muHt popular and universally satisfactory .3- 
pluH tractor in the world. Now it Ls not only 
that, but also the mottt popular priced .'1-plow 
tractor. We have reduced the price from 
$1.22.$ to $1,000 for 1920.

This reduction—$225—is the greatest one 
wr know of ever made in the price of a 10-20 
tractor. Present prices of materials and labor 
do not justify this big cut. out it is made in 
anticipation that the increased volume of busi
ness developed will offset the cut in price. 
Some farmers have >een holding off buy ing a 
tractor, because they figured that their limit 
for a .'1-plow machine was $1,000. Bather than 
buy a cheaper or inferior tractor, or a smaller 
size not so profitable to use, they have stayed 
out of the market.

They can now come in and get the best 3- 
plow kerosene tractor—the Titan 10-20—at 
the price which they placed as their limit— 
$1,000. Maximum production and increased 
efficiency of men and machines at the factory 
will partly offset this great reduction.. In addi
tion. we will have the satisfaction of bringing 
the Titan tractor within the means of every 
farmer who wants to use kerosene power.

_When you buy a Titan 10-20 for $1,000 you
get more real value for your money than you 
would in the purchase of any other tractor. 
Every Titan user will tell you that.

To sell the Titan 10-20 'at this low $1,000 
price not a single necessary feature has been 
sacrificed. You arc not asked to buy needed 
attachments as featured here at extra cost. 
Nor will you find essential features missing 
because the designers did not know farming 
and lacked familiarity with farm machines. 
The Harvester Company is too old at the game

to make any such mistakes. That is why the 
Titan is 100 per cent efficient at the drawbar 
and 100 per cent efficient on the belt. Pay 
$1,000 for the Titan 10-20 and you own at once 
nil the features that many years experience 
with both belt and drawbar machines have 
proved essential. Study carefully each fea
ture presented on these pages—all included 
with the Titan. When you examine a competi
tor of the Titan, hunt out the missing essen
tials which must be bought as extras. Add 
these to the advertised tractor price. If the 
price is still low the power will be low—you will 
be looking at a 2-plow tractor. Titan power 
is 3-plow power. For a fair comparison to price 
add one-half the cost of the 2-plow- tractor to its 
cost, plus the 2-plow- extras, and that will put it 
on a par with the Titan ;i-plow tractor,... Then 
compare values.

Aside from these considei^ions, there is 
the important matter of kerosene economy . 
Kerosene is the practical tractor fuel. Don't 
let yourself be led away from that fact. Gaso
line as tractor fuel is unwarranted extrava
gance. Tests by responsible institutions have 
proved time after time that the Titan is he 
most efficient kerosene power. We give you 
a written guarantee that the Titan operates on 
kerosene efficiently.

Buying your tractor is perhaps as serious a 
matter as any you have tackled in a long time. 
You want power satisfaction that will stand 
by you steadily- season after season, at draw
bar and belt. We are giving you the true facts. 
You may rely on Harvester reputation for 
good service and fair dealing. This price re
duction may make delivery difficult later. The 
belt work rush is on. Place you order NOW.

^ REMEMBER That the 
Government has proved 
again and again that 3- 
plow’ tractors are the most 
economical. Titan 10-20 
is a 3-plow kerosene trac
tor.

When you get the Titan, 
cotnplete and ready-to-run, 
for the new $1,000 price, 
you will own the most de
pendable 3-plow- power in |  
the tractor market, with t
unusual reserve power.

Remember, one man han
dles the Titan as easily as 
t<ny 2-r.lc .v oi tf  t. l-L‘t the 
Titan does 50 per cent more 
work.

Drawbar
With the Titan you get a con

venient drawbar w-ith a wide 
range of adjustment. Look at 
it. Note the many holes for at
taching different machines and 
implements. Note the up-and- 
down adj ustment—an absolute 
necessity to good work, yet 
lacking altogether on some trac
tors. The Titan drawbar fits 
every need and it is furnished 
without extra charge.

Fenders
With the Titan you get drive- 

wheel fenders. Don’t under
estimate their value. Titan 
fenders stand for “safety first.” 
They also protect the engine 
and operator from mud and 
dust carried up by the rear 
w'heels. They arc furnished 
without extra charge on the 
Titan 10-20.

Platform
With the Titan you get a rear 

platform. It is a comfort fea
ture. You can stand up and run 
the tractor, put in more hours 
with less fatigue, because you 
can “stretch yourself’ now and 
then. This platform comes with 
the Titan without extra charge.

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  H a r v e s t e r
F. JARVIS P. B. BARBER

*  Agents for
TRACTORS, TRUCKS, THRESHING MACHINES, DISC AND MOLE BOARD PLOWS, DISC HARROWS

Ellerd Building Telephone 60 °

i



SchulaHlic CfimUH SHumm Decrfaiw 
The acholastic census for both tlalo 

county and Pluinview district, taken 
in March, s\jows a decrease over lust 
year. Pluinview shows a decrease of 
162. Last year the total for the 
county, including Pluinview wn« 2,5lW 
and this year it is 2,449, a .net lo.s.s 
of 149, divided as follows;

Pluinview Independent .....  1,085
Abernathy Independent .......  163
Hale Center Independent .... 153
Petersburg Independent ....... 156
Common school districts .... 892
The causes of the decease are giv

en that so 
to the oil fields and the general un 
rest anil moving ahniir of nonpls.

1 AMENTS M IST TUANFEH /  
SCHOLASTICS BEFOHE AUG.

Kiiii'ls .Must Be Filed for Text-Books 
—Boards .Must Tranport High 

Sih)M>l Pupils

Forest Fires in Northwest
Forest fire.s have Ixen ruKing sev

eral weeks in Idaho, Montana and 
Washington, and while the situation 
is *jniewhat better it ia still menac
ing for a high wind could spread the 
fire- rapidly. Already great area> 
have been burned over.

The editor of the News and family 
were in that section about twelve 
years ago, and saw fore.-st fires that 
were fast developing and diil a few 
days later become the most destruc
tive that ever raged in the Northwest, 
destroying many live.s, wiping out 
whole towns and doing millions of 
dollars* damage.

Crosbyton will have a three-days’ 
Chautauqua in September.

Store Talk

Ju«lge Charles Clements, county 
.'iupcrinteiuleiit of education, wishes 
to point out that those who transfer 
their children from one district to 
another, or from one county to an
other, must do 80 before the 1st day 
of August (the tranfer on the books 

es oi vne uecc-aoc a*, superintendent must b«-
many families have moved

not sufficient that the application 
merely be filed by that date.) If it 
>s not convenient to come to hi.s of
fice to arrange the transfer, merely 
write him the rei|uest, stating the 
name, age and sex of the child, and 
the district and county from which 
the transfer is to be made, and the 
district and county to which you wi.'h 
to transfer. 'This 'applies only to 
those enrolled in Hale county. Those 
cnrolleil in other counties should send 
the above request to their respective 
county superintendents.

It should be noted that the state 
sui>eriiitendent has ruled that school* 
employing -wond grade teachers only 
can not have high school subjects 
taught in the school. Jn ca.se there 
are high .school .scholastics in the 
district the local lioards must provide 
transportation to and from a high 
school unless they reside with three 
miles of a school that offers their re
quired grades of work.

The state department of education 
retiuires that Iwnds in a specifieil 
amount be executevl before free text
books will be allowed to the respec
tive districts. Those who have not 
attended to this should do .so at their 

The way to a man’s heart, as the earli.st convenience. If you have not 
old adage says, is through his atom- received the blanks you should write 
,nch. F iui’a; hoosevMve.- wi’l Hno fh-- st.<t super^n’emlen'. s»^nt it 
jiere the staples and fancy groceries Or, if you will notify Judge Clements 
they will want to make any meal a that you have not received them, he 
treat. The careful hou.sewife keeps will he glad to attend to it for you. 
a good stock of canned gootls on hand It will be notice<l that all .schools hav- 
for any emergency. Fill up those ing a schola.stic population of le.ss 
thelves thi.s week. than .500 are to file the original bonti

________  with the county superintendent and
the copy i.s to !»■ sent to the .state 

The four fundamentals of the gro- department of education, .\u.stin, 
eery business are quality, cleanliness, -pexas.
price and service. We know that we ______________ _ .
have the right price. Our .service Kt^ular Postage for Airplanes
mu.st be good for we get the cus- Washington, July 2.3.—Beginning
tomers who are in a hurry. Pay our today, it will cost no moi"e to .send a 
•tore a visit in person and see for i,y airplane than by train. Un
yourself how clean we keep our „„ order issued by Postmaster

(.jeneral Burleson, all fir.<t-cla“s mai'
---  . —  is placeil on the same basis and

Remember the days when your whether carried by airplane or other- 
mother came in from the store with wise the rate hereafter will he two 
a big basket full of all kinds of goal ounce. Sp*>i ial airplane

Tlie oasxct snopper man stamps will oe ananuonetl amt 
gets many of the nice, new, out-of- it i* no longer required that mail l>c 
the- ordinary thing.s which the house- marked “via air route.’’ 
wife who orders only over the ’phone Person.-! who de.-!!!̂  mail to lie sent 
does not know about. We are glad by airplane are granted the privilege 
to get the ’phone orders and give °f requesting such delivery, but there 
them prompt attention, but •would "-ill be no guarantee under the ar- 
like to see you in our stores. A ba-i- rangement that their request can be 
ket order or a truck load—we’re glad complieil with.
to get either. ----------------------

_____  WalMin's Biisintss College News
The fall opening of the colUge 

promises to be good. Mr. Wacson 
expei-ts to add another mem'er to 
the’pre. ent faculty about Aug. 1, who 
will teach telegraphy and. other com
mercial .subjects. He will Ik* an ex
pert in his line, having several vears’ 
experience as an operator.

Miss Maudina Boswell returneil to

1
i
1

/fV!'"! IS i r v  
. -.VUlC !l 1  't i!

. •< -----------------------

.Misses Neal Entertains 
With Luncheon

Mis.-!cs Neal entertained with u 
luncheon W’ednesday, complimentary 
to Miss Georgia Brasheur’s house 
guests, Mi.sses Leta Belle and Bertie 
Ruth Durrett aiul Mr. Charles H. 
Parsley of Fort Worth and Miss Bess 
Thompson of I.ockncy. Aliout twen
ty young p«.'tri)lc were guests, and 
gUM'.Co follc'.vcd thv luiiciiCuii.

WiKidniHii Circle Woman Here
Mr. and Mrs. Lindblooin of Ama

rillo \vcrc in Plainview Wednesday 
and yesterday.
, .Mrs. Lindblooin is u deputy organ- 
irer of the Woodman Circle, and was 
here on business for the order.

Former Phiiiiview P(‘4iple 
Marry in [.os .Angeles 1

Mrs. George D. Ornie, formerly J 
Miss Lizzie Mae Rook of this city,! 
WMs mnrricd in 1.09 .Angele.s, Calif.,| 
July 18th, to Lon Gentry. It will!
be rcmcnibere<l -Mr. Gentry livetl ini 
Plainview a few years ago and w as! 
an employe of the T. I.. & I>. Co. ;

Bill) Dickinson Celebrates '
Sixth Birthday .Anniversary

Billy Dickin.son was six years of|
age Saturday, and his mother, Mrs. 
A\'. 11. Dickinson, gave a party that i 
afternoon in his honor. Flags andi 
lialloons were used to decorate the* 
house, and small balloons were given 
as souvenirs to the youthful guests. 
Ice cream ami cake were served after 
the children had played on the lawn. 
There was a birthday rake with six 
candles 0.1 it, vnd in cu'.Uutr it f2*»»a 
Ruth Cochrane got the ring ana C.
L. I.argent, Jr., the dime.

Tho.se present were Virginia ami 
Flournoy Sansom, Charlotte McDon
ald, .Martha Alice and Buster Moore, 
Nancy and Jim Collier, Clarence D. 
Wofford, .Allen Martin, Sidney .Mar
vin Hamilton, Vivian and Mary Eli- 
zalieth Barrow. Maurine and C. IJ 
Ijinrent, Weldon Garner, Jack Ow
ens, Virginia and .A. C ilatchell. 
Junior Nichols and E<lna Ruth Coch
rane.

Picnic Postponed Until 
Tomorrow .Afternoon

The picnic for the primary depart
ment of the Methodist Sim«lsy school, 
which was announced for Saturday 
afternoon, was not held because of 
the rain, and was postponcst until to
morrow afternoon wknn >♦ « ill 
place on the lawn at the church

OFF
For a limited time we are making a special discount 

of 25 per cent on Wall Paper, in order to encourage 
householdiers to ueaulify llie interiors of tlieir homes 
before fall.

You will find at our place a vast variety of beauti
ful new papers; every conceivable sort in color scheme 
and pattern effect. We can please your taste.

Let us plan and estimate with you. We’ll save you 
money, and give you satisfaction.

McAdams Lumber Co.
The Home Builders %

i g  1

We are the ba.se of supplies fur an 
army of families in the Plainview 
country. The frugal housewife ap
preciates the service and the guoiis 
■he get.s from the Plainview Produce 
Co. and Gibbs’ Ca.sh Grocery. The 
telephone numbers are easily remem
bered- 36fi and .337.

school this week after .sperding c 
During the past few weck.s you ^ral days at her home in Tulia. 

have been so busy you probably Carve*y’ Groves vi.sitcd the school 
haven’t had time to get to town with to<lay. ami will re-enter in a few days, 
the cream. Remember, we want all He has been in Kansas. Nebraska, 
the cream we can get, either sour Colorado and other states recently, 
cream or sweet cream. A’ou get a Miss Vera Sanderson is out of
check right a t the time of delivery school thi.s week on account of illness 
if you want it then, and the price we jt will bo several days before she if 
pay /makes it 'to your intere.st to nble to resume her studies.
bring it to us. The more cream we 
get the better we like it.

We are asked a good many times. 
"Why the high price of coffee? There 
are, of course, many contributor} 
reasons. Among them: The frost 
damage in Brazil Ia.<t August. Th< 
fact that Europe has had practically 
no coffee for four years, and the sur
plus in the United State, is practi
cally nil. Prohibition is also a factor. 
But the REAL REASON is an ad
justment of values among commodi
ties. A few years ago Rio sevens 
sold for 5 cents per pound.

Nannie Elpha McClain is doing 
stenographic work for Malone & 
Jackson.

Foy Pennington recently enrolled. 
His home i.s at I.«ckney.

Mi.sses Hazel Ooley, Bessie Mae 
Fowler, Bettie Merrell and Esther 
Mitchell are employed by a local con
cern who is .sending out advertising 
literature to all the farmers of the 
county.

Miss luiuise Duckaall 
Entertains Young luidies* (iuild.

Miss Ixiuise Duckwall was ho-«tes* 
Thunulay night to the Young luid'e*’ 
Guild.

There was a short business meeting 
at which plans were laid for a moon
light pi« nic in al«out three we«*ks, and 
also a .social to be held soon.

.After the business meeting there 
was music on the Victrola, and the 
hostess served ice cream and cake.

The next meeting of the Guild will 
Ik* with Miss Eilna Ixiekhart Thur-- 
day < vening, August 8, at 8:.30 o'clock.

Dr. Robin-wtii AAill Occupy 
.AlelhodiMt I’ulpit .Sunday 

Dr. E. E. Robinson, having retum- 
e«l from attending the Centenary cele
bration in Columbus, Ohio, will oc
cupy hia pulpit at the Metho<iist 
church Sunday, and invites a goo<l at- 
tcntlanre at the services.

First Chrisiian Church
.Suniiay school at 9;4.'i, and com

munion at lOi.'iO Sunday morning.

Rev. .Sam .Alakine 
AAill Hold Revivals

Rev. Sam .Malone will hold a Bap
tist revival at Bellview, Iwginnning 
the fifth Sunday in August and last
ing ten days.

Hr wlii noia a meeting at .Meteor' 
school house In-ginning the third Sun
day in August and lasting ten days. 
In this mev*ting ho will be asiated by 
Rev. Frank Nix of Texico.

WATSON’S PR.^CT!CAL BOSFMPSS 
COLLEGE

PUinview, Texas

V isito rs A lw ays Welcome

Wjitson Hiisiiifss Ctillerie »Ir.uluiit«’S alwnys iiui o 
gtUHl — KM) p c r c f i i i  tflicit’iicy j|iin  ran tecs succe*'*. 
Kiiroll now ft>r Hookkeepinjt, M aiikiiiji, Shortliai.*'. 
Typewritiiifj, Husine.s.s Ailininistration and Final., e 
and Telej{raphy.
.Mr. Hiisiiu’.s.s Man, if you iieetl a steno({rtii)li< r. 
biMikkeepcr t»r odice aftiiMant, permanent or leu - 
IHirary,  telephone 22. Knicieiit students always 
ill iitteiidaiice.
Day and nijiht sclicol. Calalofjue free. * ^

Tall it For Keservatmaa 
Ex-President Taft, who la an ad- 

dent supporter of the I.eagur of Na- 
by tion*. has written letter- to political 

leaders suggesting six “interpreta

all.

Kiiplii-t Revival at 
Hale Center .Auguol .3id

Pre.-fi.lont E. B. Atwood *»f Way- 
lanil college will assist pa tor C. E. 
Painter in a Bapti-t revival to Ik* held 
at the church in Hale Center begin
ning Sumlay, .August 3rd. Services 
will be held morning and night.

Negro Lynched at Gilmer 
Gilmer, July 24.—Chilton Jennings, 

a negro, wa.s taken from jail here 
80 did this afternoon and hanged in the 

cotton. Now cotton sells for 30 cents court yard by a mob of about 500 
and Rio sevens 22 cents. Wheat that men. The negro wa.s arrested charg- 
nsed to flucturate between 65c and ed with as aulting a woman here yes- 
11.00 and is now |2.20. So it stand." terday. The mob worked quietly and 
to reason the Brazilian can’t tak e , dispersed after the negro was 

,i'.»e old prices for his coffee and get I nounced (lend at 1:55 o’clock.
by. Coffee is still the cheapest com- Jenning.-" was arroste.l early today | amf the great William Shakespeare, 
modity of consumption—and the last after an all night search by officers Mrs. Peter.son has been secured as
to advance. We still have lots of and was placed in js:! a t 11 o’clock director of the choir of the Methodist
coffee at less than wholesale prices morning. Crowds had tieen gath- church.—(Adv.)

Mrs. .Arilla Pel«*r>4on. A'ocaliHl
■Vr.s. Arilla Peterson of .Amarillo, 

will Ik* in Plainview every Saturday 
and Monday, when she will l)c glad 
to meet all who contemplate the 
study of vocal art.

.Mrs. Peterson comes throuoghly 
equipped to teach voice culture from 
the beginning to a complete repertoire 
for church, concert and oratorio.

She has a beautiful contralto voice 
which .she uses most artistically and 
ea’ily. She ha.-j had a great deal of 
expe..'ence in church, concert and or
atorio s’nging. W'as one of the solo
ists in Handel’s “Messiah’’ at the 
spring festival in Amarillo in June 
at which time one of the visiting ar- 
tist.s said: “Never heard a more beau
tiful interpretation of ‘He Was De.s- 
piseJ,’ nor a more perfect tone qual
ity used in the rendition of it.’’

She ha.s studied under such teach- 
pro-jevs as .Alnie, P ari Minnich, Oren E.I I.ocke, Prof. .;.:gene Ward Peterson

Si . .Alark’s E|>iwiipal Church 
Prayer service and sermon 

.Archdeacon Garner at M;30 P. M.
A cordial invitation ia extended to , ions’* coverning the right of with-

I drawal, limiting the representatain 
' ; of (Jominiona and colonies, asserting

Holiness Meeting to be the prerogative of congress to declare
Held at I’rairieview war under Article Ten. confirming

.A Holine.ss me«'ting will be held national control over dome>tir is 
at Prairieview, nine miles northwest sues, defining the Monro<- Diwtrine. 
of F’Uinview^ beginning .August 1. and reserving the right to terminate 
It wll lie pomluctcil by Rev. J. D. Ken-! oliligation* utnier Article T«-n at th . au

Mr. Taft wrote that tbe*e interprv- 
tationa Would not weaken the leagtte 
covenant but would, he believed, oa 
sure ratification.

Advertising
ill (h isn sp er AA-ili hriiiK 

r*'ur»B on  the 
ir o iiey  in v e s te d

• lall of V.'ilmorc, Ky. ] end of ten years. a Newt Want Act

today—either place.

i Plainview Produce Co.
Phone 366

ering from the .'■'urrounding districts 
all night after news of Jennings' al
leged crime was spread. Officers 
and co?l bended citizens pleaded with 
the mob i.» let the law take its course 
but the jail was attacked .shortly be
fore 2 o’clock this afternoon.

ELLEN I
July 21.—The rvn-nt rain* have 

1 i*en a great help to the farmers here.
Health in general over the com-' 

munity is good. !
Preaching .Sunday at II o'clock wa« 

well attended.
Sun<lay school wa.s re-orgnnized 

last Sunday, the following officer* 
and teachers being elocteil: Rev. J. R.l 
Smelscr, superintendent; .Mi.*»a Mary 
Porter, secretary and treasurer; 
Messi4i. Clyde .M Haddick, Nelson 
Smelser, .Miss Ellen Eakin and Mrs. 
R. S. Nix were selected teachers. 
Come to Sunday school; we will ap
preciate your presence, and hearty 
eo-operation; let’s make our Sunday 
school the best. |

D. C. Pollard has been visiting re
latives at Lubbock. Mr. Pollard lives 
in New .Mexico and come her^ to visit i 
his wife’s people, A. H. Porter and 
family. Mrs. Pollard hag been here 
some time. They will leave for their 
home at Clayton, N. M., in a few 
days.

Tlie county singing convention will 
meet with our class .‘tundny. We also 
expect those who can conveniently do 
so to hring lunch. Ix*t's make this 
a ^reat day for Ellen.

Gibbs’ Cash Grocery
Phone 337 :

W. B. Anthony and John Workman 
and families spent a part of last 
week below the brakes near Quitaque 
gathering wild plums. They feot a 
lot of plums but had much car 

I trouble and got rained on .several 
Jennings’ body still was hanging to times, and had to come home through 

•A tree in the con it yard square thk  | the mud. 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

FOR SALE—Mexican Pinto 
for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.
& Development Co.

Judge and Mr.s. C. H. Curl and Prof.' 
and Mrs. G. R. Craig and baby will 
make a trip in their car within the 
next several weeks to Philadelphia,' 
Pa., where Prof. Craig will teach in a: 
high school. They will go down th ru : 
Central and East Texas, Arkansas,! 
Tennessee, Kentucky, where they willj 
visit the Mammoth Cave, thence oni 
to Pcnn.«ylvania. The Curl’s will; 
then go to Ohio, where Mrs. Curl w i^  
visit at her old home, while Ju d g ^  

I Curl goes to North Dakota to wind
Roy Lipscomb is moving his auto.up the estate of the late George Bow- 

Beans'repair shop and parts stock to the er.
Texas Land j garage occupied by the Carter Motor | 

Co. Try a News Want Ad.

L O O K  H E R E !
.MR. ilOMK.SEI*3vEU;—AAe have 

for f-aU* a GOOD section, located 9 
miles south uf Plainview; two mile* 
f^ in  Happy Union school; public 
mad on two sides; 200 acre* in culti
vation, balance good grass; all fenced 
and cross fenced; improvements are 
a fairly good five riiiln dwelling, 
good barn and usual outhouses; good 
garden and patches; two wells and 
windmills, small orchard, etc.

This section offers an unusual op
portunity to a man who wants to buy 
a home so he ran pay for it. Priced 
TO SELL QUICK. Small payment 
cash, balance long time at low inter
cut. Better see us quick if you want 
it. Will include 16 head of horses, 
some cattle, etc., and farming outfit 
if desired. Possession at once for 
breaking sod or preparing wheat land.

Respectfully,

Malone & Jackson
G rant Building

P. S.—We have plenty of money to 
loan on long time at fair rate.* of in
terest on improved /Jr unimproved 
farm and ranch land, and city prop
erty. Why not build that home, or 
'mprova that farm NOW—you will 
never have a better opportunity,

M. & J.

.* 4-
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A Specialized Drug Store
When YOU need drugs or any other merchandise that 
IS usually sold in a modern drug store, let usserveyom 
The policy of every department of this great and spe
cialized store is Highest Quality, Efficient Service, 
Modern Prices.
Oiir Prescription Department is manajied i>y the i)est trained, retiistered phar
macists, and your doctor’s orders are carried out explicitly.
In our patent meilicine section one m.iy select fro'rn scores of successful rem
edies at lowest prices.
AM the fittest lines are reiiresented in our Toilet (loads Section.
Sloj) at our Founiaiti.
Cigars for discriminatinti stnokers

McMillan Drug Co.
You are always welcome here 

Day Phone 62 Night Phone 118
Home of Pure Drugs

i'tJUIO.N  .i l .  .Vi»..MION

Jaclr, ilrnry Kloyilada i» in town 
today.

II. F!. Whitakrr of t >M'k'iry li in 
town tod«y.

Mrm. M. J. t>irk*on of Ulton wa.-.
Turaday.

I. . S. Kinder ha<l bu«tn* in \nxj^ 
lllo WnlneMtay .

J. H. I)owm of t ix'knry wa« in 
town yratonlay.

John W. Taylor of l’o«t City waa 
Vro yoatonlay.

J. T Itunrtt of Canyon waa 
tyr.r W«dn«Mlay .

J l> Sharp of Cro.byton waa in 
town Wodn^iay.

Jrhn Hall of IMainvirw wa« in 
HarofonI last wook.

W. K Flarlry of north of Ixirknoy 
-na boro yortarday.

Will Murray of noar Abomathy 
waa in town Tburaday.

IJ. A. l'rMlarwoo<l rrturnrd ye»tor- 
da>- from a trip to llallat.

K. i: Hubbard and F'.. A Hart of 
San Anaclo ar« h«ro to<lay.

Mr. and Mra. A. FI. Coffman of 
(lor,-.- wrrr hrr* Wfsinoaiiay.

Uro W. Flllia of Matador had buai. 
na.a m IMainvirw Thuraday.

F' H I'arry came In thi« mominir 
f*on tho Flaatlanil oil ftelda.

0, W. I'ravi- and I*. M. Slo«kt«n 
of Kail Ware here yealerday

W. I* \rn -'t of the Spa*U ranch 
kail buaini --- bera yeati-rday

IV II. Crawford and Mr«. S Tumor 
of Tulta were hero Wtalneaday

IV V. llullir.Kvr and K. T. Nix of 
l.ubliock were bore Wodneday.

Mitt Anb'lia Slonoker retume»l 
Thursday mornmit from Canyon.

1. ee II. laihman of Ixirkhart wat 
reidatered at the Ware yeatorday.

I>r. I. FI. iiarr and W. Kylandor 
of I.uhliock were horv Wednrtiiay. 

j IV H. Watton left a f**w dayt aKo 
for a trip to liallax and F'ort Worth, 

j Otut Htwvew retumnl ye-trr<lay 
' from a trip to the Flattlami oil fleldt.

.S. II. Krltey of Sweetwater wat 
reifi'.trroii at the llrnailway yrxter 
day.

H A. t'antrall and l.enn Kropff of 
Muleihfie had kuninett here WiNinoa- 
day.

•Mrt. T. FI. HirhanU and little ton 
; returned thit morninif from Coman
che.

J. .M. Hanier came in yeaterday 
from F'ort Worth to ip<-nd a few 

I day •
, Mitt Ruby Hatcher of Kreai ba a 

position at taletlady at Carter-ilout- 
ton'a.

M « K A. I'nilerwood and children 
'are at MK'mlie, Mo., vititinr her 
mother.

\V. M. Kinr of .Spur and Floyd 
Hrndne of Childrr-.w ere here yea
terday.

I- V. Sharp of Tula vititcl in the 
Sunthine community the fore part of̂  
the week.

•Mr. and Mr.. C. li llartbr and 
child came in thit p'orninp from Wich
ita F'allt.

Mina (irace F'rriraten ha- taken a 
poaitkm a- tale>la«ly in Carter Hout- 
ton's (tore.

.Mrt. J. A. Trttman has returm*<i 
from a ri»it with Mrt. Clark Smith 
in I.nhhock.

.Mr. anil .Mrt. Kupert Andrew- ami 
baby returned Momlay from a vhiit 
in Amarillo.

Chat. Saiirlinic and A. Vanllowel 
ing returned Weiinc .<lay from a trip 
to W irhitu F'allt.

Cj. V. liryaon left Tuenlay for

F'lyrence, Kan. .̂, ... look after some 
cattle he haa there.

J. ('. Stewart returneil thi* morning 
from a ttay of nome time in the 
Flaxtland oil dittricta.

A. R. Ib-itrich of Calve-ton arriv
al thi< morning to look after a farm 
he ownt eatt of town.

.Miĥ  .Marie llughet of F'ort Worth 
arriveii thit morning to he the guett 
of Mi-= FDiela Perdue.

<;<*o. P, Itroke left Tue-day for 
Itftlla- to attend a meeting of agentn 
I'f the expre-t company.

Mr». Clark Perry of Hale Center 
returneil home thi.< morning, after 
vititing Mrt. Milo Hodge.

John Turner of Holden, Colo., haa 
b,-en here thit week, viaiting hi* 
friend. FIthell>ert I>owden.

F'loyd .McClain of the wextem part 
of the rountv haa gone to Kanxa* to 
work in the harvett flelilt.

•Malcom Hravet left Wednetilay 
morning for tlarendon to attend the 
funeral of hit grandmother.

Mr*. F' FI. Hlatingame and little 
on will leave tonight for Halla* to 

)>e with a Rixter who ia aick.
Roy Pinson, I). Y. Oliver, Victor 

Stoby  and Aubrey Hariietty of Ab
ernathy were in town TueMiay.

Mrt. W V. Price returneil Wnl- 
ne day fro ma vitit with her daugh
ter, Mrt. .S T. .\dam*. in Slaton.

Vt' R. Il:ill nnd R. C. Jooiner will 
leave tonight for the Ib-tilemonia oil 
fleldt to look after oil interexta.

.Mr- (J. W. Crow returnixl thi* 
niernmg from a vixit of two niflnth;. 
with relative at Naravixa, N. M.

.M'ix .Myrtle Veneil returned the 
lirxt of t4»e week from Roawell, .S'.
M., where the rpont her vaeatiim.

Henry .S. .Miller of Dalla- came in 
thit morning to visit hi-; brother nnil

■»* ^ 4 *

No Bread Can Be Better
No bread has better ingredients than ours. No bread 
has ever been made under a nion  ̂successful formula. 
No bread is made under more modern baking methods 
or more sanitary means.
When mother baked her own bread about the only joy 
she got out of the operation was the relish with which
the family consumed it. Bread as good as ours re
lieves her of all the work, the standing over the hot stove, weari
some kneadinji and mixing and she derives the same benefit of 
family apjiroval because no mother ever made bread quite as good 
and nourishing as this.
An equal standard of goociness is to be found in all onr bakinjJ pro
ducts—pies, cakes, pastries, cookies and rolls. Any tJrocer can 
serve yon. Ask for bread wrappi^d in sanitary package.

City Bakery

sister, Sid Miller ami Mrn. J. L. Ja
cob*.

Mrs. J. F. Cunningham and dau
ghter, of the Sunshine community, 
have been visiting in Hereford thi* 
week.

Miss Nora Sheon, who has been 
the guest of her brother, J. E. Sheon, 
left Thursday morning for her home 
in Llano.

Mrs. J, 1). Erne.st and children, wh,  ̂
have been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Della Vaughn, left Monday for Law- 
ton, Okla.

Mr.s. F'ollinius and little daughter 
of St. Ixjuis arrived this morning to 
visit her parents, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Z. T, 
Northeutt.

Mrs. I.ee liurchelt and Miss Fay 
Brooks went to Amarillo Thursday 
morning to vi.xit their sister, Mrs. S.
B. Landers.

Ro?- Rogers of Amarillo was here 
yesfenluy. He and associates are in- 
.stalling a moving picture show in 
Wichita Falls.

Sam J. Weld) returned Tuesday 
from Chicago, where he had been to 
buy fall .-tocks of shoes for Carter- 
Houstun's store.

John till r left this morning for 
Creercastle, Mo., in renpon.^e to a 
message -aying his father is very 
dangiTously sick.

M. FI. Cleaveiiger of Springlake 
was here Tuesday to meet his son, 
who arrived aftiT serving with the 
army across seas.

.Mrs. .A. Vanlloweling returned on 
Thursday night from a visit wdth her 
mother. Mrs. Bucy, in Iowa, and a 
trip to Rochester, .Minn.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I). FI. .McGlas.^on, who 
have U‘en visiting his father, D. W. 
.Mrfila.sson and family, left Thur.sday 
morning for their home in Waco.

•Mesilames O. L. Howell of Sny- 
iUer vnd *A. 3. .Sivoiiay of Beniamin 
ana rhiluren aie nere viaiting their 
parent.x, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flllerd.

Sidney Miller returned Wednesday 
from Dullas, accompanied by hi* mo
ther, .Mr*. .Miller, who will visit him 
and her ilaughter, Mrs. J. I.. Jacob*.

■Mis- F'ay Harrison, who is employ- 
eil ax a stenographer in Wichita 
F'alls, came in Thursday to visit her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. D. .M. Harri
son.

•Mrs. L. B. Humphreys left Thurs
day night for Flastern markets to buy 
gomt* for her millinery store. She 
went hy way of Dalla.s to visit rela
tives.

.Mrx. W. A. Anderson, who has 
bi-en visiting her parents, Mr. anil 
•Mrs. Mat llun-en, west of Hale Cen
ter, left a few days ago for her home 
in Chicago.

Mi.-s Creola Rirhliourg of •Sour, 
former expression teacher at Way- 
land college, was here this week 
visiting friends, but left this morn
ing for her home.

.Mr. and .Mrx. II. T. Boyd of Artesia,
N. M., are visiting their son, C. W. 
Boyd of the western part of the coun
ty, and their daughter, Mrs. Knooh- 
eisen of Plainview.

Mesdaines .McHraw and Livington 
of Dalla.x left Wednesday morning 
for their homes, after visiting the 
Ru.'hing families and loooking after 
xon-i propirty they oivn in Plain- 
view.

H. T. Maf’i-w* ca’iie in Wodnc.-dny 
from 'Vicl’.iUi Falls, v.'hc.e h.' h;i 
hecMi '.‘.orking at the ca: i>"n;< i'x trad ' 
foi* xume time. IIi vs'ent ye-terday to 
.\>'-;u :Mo to r.r---.i!;t his son in some 
work.

Ml--. .1. P. Liittiiiiore uail two chil
dren returned this morning from a 

I with relatives in i.Oiii, U ix. Mis.s 
Ciirixli c i f tliat place came with them 
and will visit her *i-ter, Mrs. F'. W. 
Vanin (lool.

\V. F. Sliiuglit; r, v. ho u.-ed to live 
; I’l; 'n\iew utiil drive the Hulf Re 

fining Co. w’ugon, was here this week 
with a carload of melons. He now 
live, in Marion county, on the Louis
iana I order.

Mrs. Bunks of Snyder, who has 
been rere visiting her parents. Rev. 
and .Mrs. A. B. Rolierts, left ye.ster- 
day for Colorado Springs, to spend 
awhile. Rev. Mr. Roberts will go 

! there in a few days.
I F'irst Lieutenant Sim Sheffy came 1 in last night from Newport News, Va., 
where he is stationed with the army, 
to be at the bedside of his mother, 
Mrs. W. B. Sheffy,'who is very sick 
at the home south of town.

C. D. Russell and family have re- 
Uurned from a fishing trip of three 
Iweek.s which they made in their car 
!to the continentnl divide west of Ra- 
]ton, in the northwestern part cf Col.v

Teachers Filing Contracts
The teachers for the Hale county 

schools are filing their contracts with 
the county judge. So far the follow
ing have been filed:

Midway—.Miss Ollie Belle Thoma
son.

Hale Center—G. VV. Sears, sperln- 
tendent.

Happy Union—Misses Fleta and 
Margaret Burt.

Prairieview—Carl Green and Miss 
Willie Mae Bramlett.

Liberty—Mrs. S. S. Slonekcr and 
Miss Ardelia Sloneker.

Runningwater — Misses Gertrude 
Hern and Occo Echols.

Petersburg—Ray Pinson, superin
tendent.

West.'ide—Mis.xe.x Winnie and Olga 
Hodges.

Norfleet—Mi.-y Willie Matejow’sky.
Burtonsite—Miss Emma Pool.
Halfway—.Vli.-ise.- Jes.xie James and 

Irma Clark.
Flast Mound—.Misses Alma FI. Har

ris and Gertrude Terry.
Iowa Avenue—Miss lone Brandt.
Stonehack—Miss Myrtle Boulicr.
Abernathy— Geo. Kaglanil, superin

tendent.
Lakeview—Mr. and Jlrs. Ben Ta

bor.
Bellvievv—^li^^ Helen Barnett.
Snyder—Miss Helen Johnson.
Valleyview—.Miss Dora Skinner.
Anchor—Miss ige Thompson.
Cousins—Mixs Otelia G"aham.
Wil on—.Mi«s Hope By'.ee.

OIL l.FIASES—Good buy, offsets in 
Potter, Carson, Hutchinson counties 
Glen Rio Stock. M. Ecker, F'irst Na
tional Bank Bldg.

WANTED—To employ blacksmith to 
.shoe horses. Will pay $5 a day,— 
Lindsay & Co., Plainview. 19-2t

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn 
laying hens, pure .blooded. Phone 
1740. 1706 Taylor. '

IIAVFI ON HAND at all times plenty 
of good horses and piules, worth the 
money. Also have several sets of 
i.ariiess foi sale.—A. L. lamford.

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 46

MlLK delivered at your door for 16c 
a quart.—Rees Dairy, Phone 478.

WANTED—Night clerk at Ware 
Hotel, al.so 2 dining room girls. 21-3t

Those where only the superintend
ent ix mentioned are independent 
districts.

To date contract* frdtn Center 
Plain.*, McWhorter, Hooper, Mt. Ver
non, Mayfield, Ellen, Sun.xhine dis-
♦ -fe no*’ h<'« ^ Sowo *if
these districts have employed teach
ers, and some have not.

There will be no school the coming 
year at Reed, near Abernathy. This 
district has only three or four schol
astics, and no school has been built. 
The fund.* are accumulating and like
ly the district will have a building 
by next year. •

F’OR S.\LE A number of fine homes 
ill Plainview, al.so several fine farms 
in Hale county.—Peace Bros, Plain- 
view, Texas. 19-3t-p.

WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

FOR HALE—12-25 Case Tractor, in 
A1 condition, for price “ee Dr. J, H. 
Wayland. 21-4t-c.

FIMPLOY.MtM AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phoru* 
Ktt ii-t<

We handle all kinds of Feedstuffs, 
at prices that arc in tho line of mar-
k*t-— fVnf ^ Hr*'**
Dealer, Phone 176, between Depots.

Hulen will leave tomorrow for the 
sandy land for a car of Elberta 
peaches. Will give date of arrival 
in this paper.

.'xhiip Flatly, Axkx the Clerks 
Some of the salespeople in the dry 

giSMls stores have requesteil the edi
tor of the News to ask the people, 
esjx ially the women, to shop a.* early 
in the day a* possible. .*o that their 
want* may lie supplied bc*fore regu
lar closing time at 6 o’clock. By do
ing thi* they will greatly accommo
date the salespeople, who are always 
tired after the long day’s rush and 
want to stoD work as soon after 6 
o’clock as possible. By shopping 
early, in the morning if |>ossibIe, cus
tomers get better service, and can 
take more leisure in looking at goods.

WANTmUMN
Try a waiit-adv. in thu News. Only 

c a word, minimum charge 16c a 
a me.

WATSON’S lU'SINFISS COLLEGE 
is the best.

North Side Square T. J. Van Arsdeil, Prop.

rndo. They report fine trout fish- 
I -ng.

Misxc.r Lota Belle nnd Pertie Ruth 1 Durictt and Mr. Charles II. Parsley 
of Fort Worth, who have b^cn house 
guests of Miss Georgia Brashear, 
went to Lubbock Thursday night, to 
visit. Miss Brashear accompanied 
them

Mrs. S. M. Hooper viaited her son, 
D. L. Hooper, in Hereford last week.

Mr. and Mrs Saulsberry are here to 
.spend several weeks enjoying the 
cool bieexea. Since leaving here 
several months ago, they have been 
living in Wichita Fall.«, where he is 
engaged in the oil business.

C. K. Shelton came in the fore part 
of the week to spend a few days with 
his family. He is engaged in the oi’ 
busine' '̂: at Clyde and Eastland.

FOUND—A sum of money on street 
Woilnesday morning. Owner call at 
New.s office anii describe.

FOR SALE—A Crow-Elkhart five 
pa.sNcnger car, in good shape, cheap 
for rash.— Mrs. S. FI. Leckliter, lltilc 
Center.

W.WTFID - Woman or girl to do 
rooking.—C. A. McClelland, at Buick 
niesrooms.

CREAM WANTED—We test and pay 
for it here.— Rucker Produ. e Co.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. 11-tf

FOR S.ALFI—1 Dapple Gray Perch- 
eron horse, weight about 2000 pounds. 
Texas l.and & Development Co.

STRAY FID—A black mealy nosed 
jack northeast of town, about a 
month ago. F'or reward notify R. 
FI. Huston, Plainview, Route B. 16-tf

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—Any one 
wantinir to hire harvest hands Phone

JFIR.SFIY CATI LE f o r  SALE—Few 
fre.xh extra nice Jersey cows. 16 
choice heifers, .springers. 30 full- 
blood heifers, Tresh in spring. These 
are all full-blood Jerseys.—S. S. Dan
iel at Dr. Gidney’s farm, 2 miles 
we.st of court house. 19-8t

WANTED—All kinds of good sec
ond-hand clothing and shoes, pay good 
prices. .Also do all kinds repairing 
on tinware, etc.— Manges’ Bargain 
House, one door south Egge Garage. 
19-9t.

F'OR SALE—House-blocking, and 2 
X «i lumlier at a low price, just the 
material you need to frame a gran
ary.—Texas I.and & Development Co.

STRAYED— Brown hor^p mule, 
branded combined JA on hip, invert
ed V on neck, weight about 800 lbs. 
very old, but peart. Reward for in r  
formation of whereabouts.—H. F'. 
Gillette, Rt. B., Plainview. 20-tf.

F'OR S A I.E--Some good horses.— 
Roy Irick, Phone fill................16-tf-c

READ THIS— Several nice little 
homes for sale on ea.*y payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save ren t—W. B. 
Knight.

F'OR SALE—Windmill, piping, tank 
and tower.—Leo Stephens. 18

FI.MPLOVMEN’T AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire han’est hands Phe 
88. 11-1

WANTED- G'.’eia cr.d dij bi;!c* 
. D. Rjckcr Produce ..j.

FOR SALE—Six room house with
out lots, can be moved, a bargain for 
.'iiiy one within 10 miles of Plainview. 
—Cash G'oeery Co.

FOR SALE—Five room nouse with 
in two blocks of the square, with txso 
or four lots, easy terms or like rent 
House and four lots, $2 000, with 
$500 down; hou.se and two lots, $l,.’l.')n, 
$300 down; or will sell the house on
ly for $350 all cash. Apply at the 
News office.

A party leaving here left with us 
for sale or trade a 5 passenger Bris
co automobile. This car is in fine 
running order, never was used but 
very little. Can be had at a bargain. 
See us over 1st National Bank.—Price 
& Boswell. 18-tf.

F'OR S.ALE—2 Ford and 1 Chevrolet 
touring cars. I F'ord with form-a- 
truck body.—Texas Land & Develop
ment, Co., Plainview’, Texas.

DANDY HOME AT BARGAIN— 
Modern, well-built, stucco re.sidence, 
well located about mile from court 
house, eight lots, living room, dining 
room, two bed rooms, kitchen, pantry, 
sleeping porch, large closets, com
fortable galleries, fire place, garage, 
orchard with all kinds of bearing 
fruit trees, shrubbery, flowers and 
vinos, w’indmill and well, opthou.sea, 
gnnicn, etc., infact one of the nicest 
homes in tho town. '  Will sell at real 
bargain, nnd give terms to - - - - r r  
party. This is the best op; ;
you will have to get a good 
such a low price. Call at Ntno o ......

I Our Advertising 
f  Service ^

Means More Sales for 
You, Mr. Business Man
Whan yon begin advertisirg 
in this paper you start on the 
road to more businesifc There 
is no belter or cheaper me
dium for reaching the buyers 
of this community.

We can also provide
Artistic Printing

of every deocriptioa.



iiALK COUNTY WHEAT
BKINOS IN MILLIONS

RECALLS DAYS 
■ OfCpRySR
AUTOMOBILES REPLACE O X  

I DRAWN PRAIRIE SCHOONER 
; AND CRACK OF WHIP ABOVE 
‘ BACKS OF SLOWLEY MOVING 
, OXEN IS MISSING.

By Alvin Rucker
T)e T^un, Texas.—Traaacuntiueu ta l j 

t ru l l s  durinK the  rush  to the  California! 
Kold flelds have miniature replicas in 
th e  roads leading into the Desdeniuna 
« il Helds,, nrteeti miles from here.

Cutoumbiles, however, have sup- 
• plaiited the o x d raw n  prairie schooner 
,bu t  the  men. women, children and 
household goods are  in evidence. It 
Is  doubtful if the picturesque prairie 
echooner and its motive power oxen 
w ere  culled up«>u to transp<irt such a 
,s t ran g e  conglomeration of animate 
And inanimate thiiia.i as  is required 
of th e  ubiquitous nios<juito fleet of 
autoniobllo.s. en route to Desdemona.

An oil field visitor returniiiK from 
l>esdemona sees  a i loud of dust along 
th s  sinuous road, and uuconscious|> 
listens for the  crack of the whip above 
th e  backs of slowly moving oxen.

Even the Bird Case
In.'UMd of the  l.iborlou.-ily t.Mving 

fH‘ ..tK of hiii'ilen, an aut'):i obiie, load 
«sf »v:th huii aiiity a . i l  hoii.-ohoid fur- 
nUuit fiurho in; • Msdit the chua of 
the  -i; fiUing the td ice
of  a wliip ciMckc'

i
^  '7  ■ • .

Yield from This Year’s C'rop .Csti* 
mated to be Worth Nearly 

$5,000,000

Hale county will sell nearly $5,000,- 
0(H) worth of wheat this year, ac
cording to an estimate made yester
day hy Robert Underwood, banker of 
Plainview, who was here on business. 
Mr. Underwood said the county har
vested aiiout 100,000 acres of wheut, 
some o fwhich ran up to forty bush- 
el.se per acre. The uveruKc yield for 
the county was between twenty and 
twenty-five bushels, he believes.

“Much of our wheat ha.s been 
threshed and a considerable prupur- 
tion of it shipped,” Mr, Underwood 
said. “While there was more spring 
wheat than ever before and, there
fore, the grain was lighter, we pro
duced a great amount of No. 1 wheat. 
On normal years most of our wheat 
is No. 1. Several years ago at he 
dry farming exposition at Denver, 
Hale county won the world’s sweep- 
.'takes on a bushel of wheat that 
tested nearly sixty-five pounds to the 
bushel.

“While Hale county is far from be
ing an exclusive wheat county, on 
several years, I understand, we have 
produced more wheat than any other 
county in the State. 1 don’t know 
how the comparison would be this 
year, for several counties in the 
North Panhandle, as well as Floyd 
and Swisher, adjoining us in the 
South Plain.s, have made heavy grain 
crop.'. In our county kafir and maixe 
will amount to more this \ ear than 
our wheat, and we have a heavy 
acreage irrigated alfalfa. .And it 
would be surprising to the public to 
know how many carload- of poultry 
and eggs we ship annually.”

Mr. Underwood said that while 
Hale 1 n.iiity did not lie in the Itelt 
n-..t \e> '' t ( IS u \*a. i lic
dre-uth. still the crop- ware small anil 
the big yields this year will be of 
tremendous benefit, t-peeially to the 
small farmers. He said that some 
nonirrigated farms in the i-ounty 
have sold riH-ii t̂ly for a- much as 
$ltH) rn acre and he predicts a con- 
sidrable influx of Northern land 
buyers this fall. Many of those now- 
buying land on the Plains are people 
from the oil fields, he said.—Dalla- 
News. July ’22.

CLOSING OUT OUR WINDNIILS i
A N D  S U P P L I E S

AT COST
If you need any thing of this kind come and get them for we only have a 
few left.

Alfalfa Lumber Company
Phone ONE-SIX-THREE

.No Substitute for Kai»er 
Paris—No sulistitute can li- ac- 

■•opted for a trial of the former kais- 
i  er, aiixirdinK to an opinion filed with 
'the council of five by a committee of 
.Allied legal rx|H-rts.

I The opinion resulted from ili.-ou!.
.; c: c.T'r- .'c-cntly ma-i; ly  h '.cld 
Mur-hal \o n  iUndenburg and farmer 

■ rhuniellor Hcthmann-Hollweg to 
stand trial in Wilhelm's stead. It 

Was |H>inteiJ out that the (x-ace treaty 
' .-pccifiiatly mentions the ex-ka -er.

Really IxM'ks lake .50 Cents 
New Y'ork.—George E. Roberts, 

vice president of the National City 
Bank, told the jobbers’ as.sociation of 
dres.s fabric buyers toilay that the 
ftfty-cent dollar wa.s here.

“The government let contracts 
right and left and the banks supplied
mt; Lieuit. V. AFttva «»v WA •

V*lains No. 2 Well Shooting Oil Over 
Top of Derrick.

Apparently every conceivable pie<e 
o f  furniture can In some nay  be car 
rleil in an automobile A few days 
«go, on tlic Uoniiau road, a light au 
tomobile  was not only filled with a 
man. his wife and several children, 
but along the  running boards hung a 
s^ook stove, bed springs, m attress ,  a 
bucket,  a d resser,  a bird cage, and a 
box tha t apparen tly  contained dishes 
»nd  cooking utensils.

D e s d e m o n a
O il Profits

Your golden opimrtunity today 
lies in the Desdemona 0:1 Fields 
, \o  d is tric t  in the famous North 
Texas oilfields offers better  in- 
d u rem en ts  to  tJ?e small inves
tor. .New sensations are being 
sprung in this  field every day. 
You must act now. however, b* 
fore prices Jump skyward

C l o v e r  L e a f
O il &  Refin ing Co.

With 200 ACRK.S IN TH E 
DESDEMONA FIELD entirely 
surrounded by drilling wells, all 
of which are  expected to be 
brought In any day now. offers 
you an exceptional opportunity 
to earn large re tu rns  for your 
money.

This  com pany is organized 
for the following purpose.s:

To guard as  a  sacred t ru s t  the 
In terest of its s tockholders;

To possess Its own drilling 
Gatflts,

To develop it.s own proven 
t rac ts ;

To purchase new leases on 
proven tracts only.

To pay dividends to its stock
holders. Only 25% of the profits 
to  be re ta ined  for development 
purposes - 75% in dividends to 
tb e  stockholders.

WILDCATTINO PROHIBITED.

ASK THE EDITOR
OF THIS NEWSPAPER

For m ore Information about 
rU O V E R  LEAF Oil & Refining 
Ccmipnay. He will be glad to 
show yon our prospectus.

CloTer Leaf Oil & RcfiniBg G>.
A Jo in t  Stock Asaociatlon 
Houston S t , Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Authorised  Capital $250,000 
• h a r e s  $1.00 P ar  Value 

Fully paid and non-assessable 
SELLING ATPAR NOW— BUT 
r m  HAD BETTER HURRY!

bid Bgain.it each other and there wa.< 
justice in the claim for higher wages. 
Is this level permanent? I am not 
ready to believe that it is. I do not 
want to Irelieve that iti s. for 1 think 
it will work a vast amount of injus
tice. It means that money and all 
obligations to pay fixed sums of mon
ey are depreciated approximately 
one-half.

“It mean.s that the billions of pain
fully accumulated savings in the 
form of bank deposits or invested in 
bonds and mortgages and the billions 
in life insurance policies, are to the 
extent or possibly one-half wiped 
out, a.s with a sponge.”

Mill .Make Another Test
.Marlin, Texas, July 22.—The .Mar- 

I'n Oil l^ea-e and Drilling Company 
IS pulling rasing on Marlin No. 1 well 
and moving to another location. The 
Deer Creek Oil and Ga.s (. oo., w ill be 
interested in the new test. The hole 
wa- brought down too small for a 
true test, according to President J. 
H. Hall of the .Malm la^ase ami Dnll- 
ing Company, and the next hole will 
be la_rger and deeper. Oil and salt 
water floweil freely from tb# present 
te>t well. It has not been decided 
where the next test wrill be made but 
the general opinion is the work will 
be resumed further west in this field.

Note—Several Plainview people 
have stock in Mr. Hall’s company.

.V ItiNiin In ILihy Market
Wtt'hington—There’s going to be 

a Umm in the l>aby market during 
tpli*, ucconlmg to government >ta- 
tistics h«-re.

. \m ur .d  u million Itulni s they say 
v;M b*‘ I'ld^x! to  the Niition's roll. 
Tin- luieioM t l^M.1 f.
. how'ing that in 1!*1T, f‘>r in.->tance, in 
<-■ rtain states in which aicurate birth 
m ortis are kept, exactly l,3.5;i,D72 
babies were delivered.

Now that the war is over, thous
and-. of young men and women are 
getting married every day, according 
to olTicial reports.

The result, you ran >ee quiikly, 
will be a bum|>er "crop” of babies.

Phillippinrs .May Gu Dry 
Manila—The Phillippine I.egisla- 

ture purpo.-es the enactment of a pro
hibition measure for the islands in 
the event it i- held that the national 
prohibition amendment recently rat
ified in the L'nitcil States does not ap-| 
ply to the Phillippines. |

Silvertoa-Floydada Mail Route
A mail route, daily except Sunday, 

is to be established between Silver- 
ton and Floydada, to l>egin Sept. 1. 
This will not effect the Silverton- 
Tulia route.

The schedule will be as follows; 
Leave Floydada at 8:30 a. m. arrive 
at SUverton 12:30 p. m; leave Silver- 
ton at 1:30 p. m. arrive at Floydada 
at .5:30 p .  m.

The Floyd county commissioner’s 
court has conferred with the Bri.scoe 
commissioners on a proposition to 
connect up at the county line with the 
good road that county i.» .soon to 
construct from Silverton.

Now the Booze Bandits 
Jack.ivr., Llir.n.—Francis L. Wa.st 

a wealthy farmer south of Windom, 
told the county officials that nine 
bandits in two motor cars raided his 
home while he was away and looted 
hi« cellar of 150 cases of liquor, val
ued at $6,000.

Mrs. West, her son, and a form- 
har ' were in the hou.se when the 
bam’ ts drove up. The latter showed 
fight and was badly beaten.

rommons Ratifies Treaty 
London—After what was virtually 

an all night session, the House of 
Common.s approved the German 
treaty early Tuesday and pas.sed the 
bill ratifying the Anglo-French pact. 
The German treaty went through 
without amendment. The Anglo- 
French threaty bill was passed unan
imously.

.A Good Show
“.A Texas Ranger,” has been on 

the road for .<even years. This show 
is said to l>e one of the best of its 
kind on the road today and their com
pany includes the Cowlwys, the Cow
boy girls, the Indians, the Mexicans, 
the U. S. soldiers, and the Texas 
Rangers. All of these characters 
take part in the performance, which 
lasts more than 2 1-2 hours. The 
show repre.ients life on the ranch 
near a frontier militar ypost on the 
Texas Mexican border during an In
dian uprbing and is founded on fact 
Some of the big .scenes include the 
patrolling of the Texas Rangers; the 
ramp of the Indians, the famous pipe 
of peace scene; the Apache war 
dance led by Chief l.,one Wolf; the 
sports of the Cowboys and Cowboy 
Girls; the Mexicans and the Indians 
defying the U. S. troops; the attack 
on the .stockade fort by night and the 
thrilling ride of Captain Jack Dallam 
of the Texas Rangers through the 
camp of the Indians and Mexicans to 
bring reinforcements and the rescue 
by the Rangers after the 'big cattle.

The big tent has comfortable seats 
for more than 2,000 people and the 
performance will positively take 
place on the date adverti.sed in this 
city, rain or shine. The Cowboy 
Band will play a concert in front of 
the big tent at 7 p. m., when the 
doors are open and the performance 
starts at 8:30 p. m., Tuesday, July 
29.

HRS. ARII.LA rETCRSUN
TF.ACHF.K OF MU.SIC 

Kspecial attention given to breath 
control, tone placing, enunciation 
and all essentials of gt>o<l tinging 

At Mrs. Marvin Gamer’s Saturdays 
and Mondays.

Labor EMorNea Ru.ssian Soviet
New Ulm, Minn., July 22.—The 

radical .section of the Minnesota Fed
eration of Labor a t the annual meet
ing of that organization today show
ed its strength by passing, by a large 
majority, a resolution indorsing the 
soviet government of Russia and 
postponing for one year an endorse
ment of a re.solution favoring the 
League of Nations.

RemovalNotice
I will move the Maxwell 

Service Station and parts 
stock to the New Carter Mo
tor Co. location, first door 
north Ej*{ie Auto Co.

All work guaranteed.

This will also be my head
quarters for my Motor Truck 
Fleet. Special attention giv
en to grain hauling.

Roy Lipscomb
Patton House

C. H. PATTON. Prop.

I Opposite Overall’a Bam
MeaU 35c Beda 25e aad $•<

C O M I N G
ONE OAY ONLY

Tuesday, July 29th
UNDER CANVAS

West Bros. Big Railroad 
S H O W

Pastimes of the Plains and Pioneer Days.
Cow Boys, Cow Girls, Indians, Soldiers, 

liexicsns anu Rao^ers
Hear the Famous Cowboy Band Free on

the Streets.
See the Great Historical Spectacle of Lone Stir Stste

“A TEXAS RANGER”
Night Performance Only— 8:30 P. N.

Dr, P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

OCice over Tkird Nalional Bank 

Phone S$o Plainview, Tezee

Preeident Wilwm Ind iepo^  
President Wilson became ill Mon

day, suffering from an attack of dy
sentery. By Tuesday, however, he 
had improved sufficiently to resume 
IHs- conferences with Republican sen
ators on the peace treaty.

Jes.s Adams of the Plainview News 
is at Austin and sec so many people! 
drawing money out of the State 
treasury that he is astonished. Guoss  ̂
it looks like a big thing to a man 
who has been accustomed to watch 
the income and out go in a country | 
printshop, but after he has been 
there a while and gets into the line! 
h'mself he will probably say no more; 
a‘;out it.—Snyder Signal.

CLUBBING RATES 
Then Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Newt
one year ...............................  $2.25

The Plainview News one year aad 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for .................................. .......—  $8.26

Plainview News one year and the 
Kan.sas City Weekly Star ___  $1.86

CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Hale County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HKRKHY CAM.MAND- 

FID. That you summon, by making 
publK-ation of this citation in some 
new'spaper pulilishdl in the County 
of Hale if there he a newspaper 
published therein, hut if not. tnen 
in the nesrest county where a news- 
iiaper IS published once each week 
for four ronsecotive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, J. A. Tow- 
ler, whose residence is unknown, to 
lie and appear Iwfore the Hon. Dis
trict Court, at the regular term there
of, to l>e holden in the County of 
Hale, at the court house thereof, in 
Plainview on the 4th day of August, 
A. D. 1919, then and there to answer 
a petition fileil in said court, on the 
2nil day of July, A. I). 1919, in a suit 
numliereil on the docket of said court 
No. 1717, wherein II. C. Horton is 
plaintiff, and J. A. Towler is defend
ant. The nature of the plaintiff's 
demand being a.s follows, to-wit: 

That heretofore, to-wit on the 21st 
day of June, 1918, the plaintiff, by 
his deed, of that date, duly executed 
and acknowledges!, conveyeii to the 
defendant. Lots numbers five and six 
in Block number sixty-seven, in Col
le y  Hill Addition to the town of 
Pisinview, in Hsiv County, Texas, 
for and in consideration of three 
hundred dollars, cash, and the fur
ther consideration of two notes, num
bered one and two, l>earing even date 
with aaid deed, each for the sum of 
two hundred and fifty dollars, the first 
due and payable January 1st, 1919, and 
the second due and payable January 
1st, 1920, which said notes were 
payable to the order of plaintiff and 
signed by the defendant, and bear
ing interest at the rate of eight per 
cent per annum, interest payanie 
annually, intereat payable from date 
until maturity at eight per cent, 
which notes showed the retention of 
a vendor’s lien upon the above des
cribed property to secure the pay
ment thereof, and furher aaid notes 
providing that all past due intereat 
aqq uiojj ^saia^u; j«aq Rsqa uoejaqq 
rate of eight per cent per annum and 
maturity thereof until paid, at the 
contained the further clau.sea and pro
visions that the failure to pay either 
of .said notes, or any inatallment of 
intereat thereon, when due, shall, at 
the election of lie holder of them or 
any of them, mature all of said notes, 
and providing further that if default 
is made in the payment of said notes 
at maturity and they, or either of 
them Is placed in the hands of an

attorney for rellection, or if collect
ed by legal proreeiling*, to pay too 
per rent additional on the principal 
and interest due thereon as collec
tion fees.

M’Keretv the defendant became 
hound and In law promised to pay 
the plaintiff the sums of money In 
sakl notes specified according to their 
face, tenor and effect, but to pny the 
same or any part thereof, the de
fendant has « holly failed and refus
ed and still falls and refuses to do, 
to plaintiff's damage in the sum of $1.<^00.

That by reaaon of the default of 
the defendant in the payment of aaid 
note number one when the same be
came due and unpaid on the 1st da 
of January, 1919, ha aaid plaini 
derlareil both of aaid notes due 
here and now declares same due 
unpaid.

That hy reason of the failure of 
said $efen<Itnt Ito p*y said notes 
or either of them or any part there
of, the plaintiff has been compelled 
to employ an attorney, to-wit, H. C. 
Randolph, to bring this suit to col- 
lect same and l âs agreed and con
tracted with aaid Randolph to pay 
him a .sum of money equal to the 
sum of ten per cent upon the prioci- 
pnl and interest dua upon said two 
notes as his fee for his services in 
this suit, wherefore, premisea con- 
aidereii. plaintiff pmys that the de
fendant be duly cited by publication 
as required by law to appear and 
answer herein and that upon hew
ing hereof, the plaintiff have hia i 0 i -  
ment for his debt, principal, interest 
and attomays fees and all costs of 
court, and for a foreclosure of his 
vendor’s lien upon the above describ
ed promises and that this court Issue 
an order of sale ordering the sale of 
said above described premisea and 
the proceeds thereof to be applied 
upon the payment of this Judgment 
and for such other and further relief 
as in law and equity the plaintiff may 
be entitled to.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before aaid court, on the said 
first dav of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have eVff 
ruted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this, the 2nd day of July, A.
D. 1919.

Jo. W. WAYLAND,
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 
Texas. '

r
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Free Proof
JTo You

O^ut One I’enny WiH RICH-TONE 
Co»t You, If it Doenn't I’rove of 
Oenuine Worth in \()L'R CASE

• Preacher and Printer
^ Strawii Tribune; A well-known 
minister had been preaching a beg
ging aermon concluded aa follows: 

I “I don’t want any to c ontribute who 
have not paid t^cir aubacription to 
the home paper, for country papers 
need money a great deal more than 

;do the heathen.” That ininisler knew 
what he was talking about.

a

J

I

You are to be the judge—tr^ this 
famous tonic—if it doesn’t bring to 
you new energy, a splendid appetite, 
restful sleep, peaceful and quiet ner
ves—if it doesn’t destroy that tired 
feeling and build you up, then Rich- 
Tone will be free to you, it will not 
cost you anything—NOT ONF] PF.'N- 
NY.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF’ to 
trv this marvelous remedy. YOU 
OWE IT TO YOUR F'A.Mll.Y AND 
FKIF-NDS to be strong, well, happy, 
bright of eye, brisk of step, ruddy of 
cheek, able to go about your work 
with n smile on your lipd

On ench liotlle la plainly printed, 
“.Money cheerfully refundc>d if not 
entirely ratisfactory,” and your own 
local ilruggist will lot you try Rich 
Tone on this money-back guarantee.

One u.'wr --ays: “I was run down 
after a bad care of ‘flu.’ Was in bed 
four m onthr and under the care of 
live clcK-tors, had nerveur prostra
tion ami could not :deep and ate wry 
little. I got a bottle of your wonder, 
fui tonic. Rich-Tone, and am now 
eating three tinica a day and I sure 
sleep sound. 1 can't .-ay enough for 
vour wonderful tonic, Rich-Tone, i t  
Is worth Its weight in gold. It ha* 
«aved me f.'dl or $•’>0 aa I was going to 
Mineral Wells, but I do nut need to 
go now, hanks to Rich-Tone.”

Rich-Tone makes more red corpus
cle-. enriching and purifying the 
blood. It contains all of the elements 
that are needed most in maintaining 
strength and vigor. Rich-Tone rests 
the tire«l nerves, re-tores spp« tile, in- 

* duces healthful sleep—it gives you 
all tho-c things which mean energy 
arid weli-t>eing. (iet s bottle to-day 
on our money-back guarunti Sold 
locally by l»ye Drug Co.

Thrte Is more r«f«rrh In iMs !-*r«lrm of the eoonrrr then s'l - lt’»r rti'.rr»e»s put to»*tber. eml ft.r .1 h aup
pimil to Iw I r* |>re
•crilied iDcel rem# Un -̂1 l-v .•.•e-r*nl, Ijr relllns lo -urt nilti ‘-alnKnl.
prow II ln>i.»»-'- «‘:.l*rrr> is a

in '  —o r . i l  l iv  fin
»,if -- ft' -II 't,ft .'I inM- --t- r
•u. • - .,»i.i-,;!-jr * i«ralariM r'’i f .  n «ouf»-lur, I by K J Cher. 7 A C - . T i <luo la • . ■.r'«ll
lulb ral rrmedr. i* lai -n inlt:r.<:- and srts Ihfo I' : 1*1 * n Iba \|i.»' ■ «
Prrfa.ra "f Ih' **'» H iM.liadI' ra-aarl ..e-i-d f. i .t- =
U >1 II ' « itrb » iit» fKilt !>•
f - i I f.,r ,■ !.»l ! l=oliin

. I  J r M N V *  C O . T o ia .lo . OI ,n 

' I r- I-r.ai**H. '. r I Tills Icr is' b-lleft

I '>»lal.ufTia faiiin-ra are paying cot
ton choppers Id per day and “ice 
cream.” If there arc Idle laborer; in 
Oklahoma or Te»a* they are ullc be- 
ca*j*e they are too la»y to woork. A 
r- .n who • able to work and unwill- 
Inr to ■ k should be made to work.

I haait crlatn'a t ollc. t holers, and 
lliarrhoea Krmed>

F.^ery family witboMt f-*.eplion. 
shei'bt k*-p this preparatt-n at han«l 
during me not summer mvniun. 
t'hainberU.n’s folic, f  hob ra and 
Diairhoea Remeily is worth many 
times what it coats when needled and 
ta almi at certain to lie n«*cd< d tie 
Iv- r lb * ;mm* r over. It haa no 
-uiM-rivr for the p jrpoaes tor whi 'h 
It I interub*!. Huy it now. Oblain- 
ab'e everywhere.

Yes, uiid We need u lot more preach-

It Helps!
• There can be no doubt 
ts  to the merit ol Cardui, 
the wom:in‘s Ionic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thousands 
ot women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, la cooctu* 
sive proof that it is a 
good medicine lor women 
who Sutter. It should 
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
^ T l i e  Woinzii's Tonic ^

.Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes:
"1 was r-assing through 
the . . . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering Indescriba
ble. I can’t tell Just how 
and where I hurt, about 
all over, I think . . .  I 
beg.in Cardui, and my 
pains grew less and less, 
until I was cured. I am 
remarkably strong for a 
woman 04 years of age.
I do ail my tiouscwork.”
Try Cardui, today. C-76

• Where Nature Is Luvinh 
Interests in Mexico a field for 

future development and. financing la 
evidenced in the organization of the 
Mexican international corporation by 
a group which includes officers of im
portant banking and Jjusinese houses. 
This corporation has lieen organized 
under the laws uf the state of Dele- 
ware and officers will be maintained 
both in Ney York city and in Mexico 
City. Not only is Mexico so located 

ers like that. Some of them are more J as to afford a natural field for invest- 
ttctive in collecting money for the,ment and development by American 
foreign heathen than for the local | people, reads the prospectus of the 
editor. The preacher’s work is al-'riew corporation, but she has unex
way.- easier in a community where ploited natural resources, the mere 
the |)eople read the papers and (lay j  .scratching of which would provide 
for them regularly, where the bu-i- the means to clear off all her national 
ness men prove they are busine.-s del t and place her on a sound finan- 
men by 2‘.i'’ert:s:r.g and keeping i,u-is. More-over, with a soil cup-
patrons’ attention u|)on home enter-'able of producing all the cereal crops 
pri: e.s and home merchants. The and !Jd per ceiit of all the known 
. hjtch thriven in »nlightnient, and fr lits of the worM, with vast tracts 
if the n. w-spuper i- well edited and of timber, including many vuritie.s of 
<upaldy managed it is an enlight- pre> ou.s hardwoods and dye w<m)Hs, 
ening factor, along with the schools with a wiile lange of climate, with 
and the churches them-elves. A every known material and with oil 
town that only tolerates its news- field- which •■xported rndre than C.’l,- 
paper, without manife.-ting any in- 000,000 hairelv in 1918, AmericaJis 
*. !.• t or pride in it. ir in ta bad way. are told that .Mexico needs only a re- 
It may be the editor’s fault, for some turn to normal conditions and the in- 
editors are faulty. Hut in any ca-c a (rodiiction of modern method.* and 
newspHiM-r ought to refliwt it- com- modern machinery to bring her quick- 
munity, and the community ought to.Iv inio the front rank of the prodac- 
Ik* ref1ecte<l in the new-pa|wr. The ing world. .Mexico has a |M>pulation 
two interests arc mutual and inter-j of l.’i.OOO.CMS). .Mexico haa an illiter- 
de|»endent. The preachers ought to «te population of 12,C0»,000—peons 
•land by the editor, when he i- doing | who merely exi-t, who live from hand 
lb  best, for one reason Iwcause he to mouth; who are swayed first by 
stands by them—sometime* when this demagogue and then by his suc- 
th* y aren’t doing their lK‘at.—State eessor. (esl Almighty did a vast 
I’r - in the Dallas .News. | deal for .Mexico; man ha* done but

------ ~~  ̂little. F'rom Cortez to Carranza the
\nd This In \merica few have practiced despotism and

Tol a, Ok., .luly 21 Armed I'veil in luxury at the expen-e of the 
guani, motornien and conductors on many.
three intcrurban enr* of the tikla- y - ■■ -  —  —
ho na r.-iion Railway Conmpany were. Ihiiusands Iry to Leave
removed fn»m the cars and disarme<l Vienna, Wednesday, .July D* F'ac- 
by an angry ni«ib of a thousand strike lurii are idle, thousand- o  ̂ person- 
ympathizer- eight mile* west of «re trying to leave the country and 

T'il«a on the Tul-a-Sapulpa line httle bu*inc-- is l>eing done here, ac-
.1.,:; ghf ,.j;, jj . n< •!

ti r tl-y  were di-arnicd the mob re- i-|nre the i»f*d of some sort of peace 
li'iised the stnke'ire.ikeri. for .-\ustria i- becoming constantly

The company's trui k wa- torn up greater, 
and telephone po»ts -upporting the Wealthy per-on- are -aid to he 
trolley line were cut down, but thgre smuggling thi-ir f-irtuni- into .Swit- 

as no damage done to the car*. .\t xcriand anil Italy. Three hundred 
••iidnight ?e\eral hunilr*Hl -ympathii- uddit -insl m-is-ctar* have l.i-n put 
«-r. of th«' striking carmen still were „„ ,)„:y to search th'- baggage of
at ; le scene of the -tramled ■-ur'. The traveler- going to .Switzerland.
c»r opi-r:itor« went on strike several F'oreign money i* being Isiught 
weeks ago when tlie Oklahoma Union eagerly, oft-n at high prices. The
Railway refuse*! to re<‘ogniie their price of -iKer ha* ri-en since pre-
union. war day* to more than nine time* its |

--------------  former value.. The .American dollar, I
California fi.rt.i, r- have fl2,tkKI,- |̂uote<l liefore the war at five crowns,| 

OtiO worth of graiwc this year on , bringing 32 crown*.
D-8I.0U0 acres. It ha* lOO.OOO.tMM) -  '
acre- in other crops California the people, who can alTort it,:
grape owners thrrsten to migrate to vkear shoe*. John Roliert- is one of i 
Mexico., Tkit would Iw Jumping out the leading shoe manufacturers of'

<•«*«% tVses Is r* • * •* *• s • ■.  ̂ •• • s %*•*«.••« «i. bsiMh ,
I* law ami order in California. There price.* will topple when F^irope hits 
I* snanhy ami all tbnt g<M- with an- ber stride; when .Argentina resumes' 
a hy in M-xic*). >>atber relations or when general!

-• -• conditions liecome normal. lie ha.s
(,IKI-8' MHIIF'N Aol K SKIS forecast an advance but not a three

M ri II LF’AION J l 'l t  FI or four dollar per pair advance.
Thi re are wicked men who say that 

.Make a heautjr lotbm for a few cents Americans control the hide husine - 
lo rewiove tan. freckles, sallownr»a of .Argentina.

.SU K sniTTE
FOR NA.STY CALOMEL

A'our groc«*r ha* the lemon* ami iRA' III 
any drug store or toilet counter will |
supply you w ith three ounces of or- j _____
chard white for a few cent*. S*|ueez<’ j^tarts your liver without making 
the Juice of two fresh lemon* into a , *ick and ran not
bottle, then put in the orchard white j »alivale
,ml shake well. This make* n quar ______
t- r pint -"if tin very l>e-t lemon skin 
ki'own. .Mas'.ige this  f ra g ra n t ,  
creamy lotion ilaily into the  face, 
neck, a r m ;  and hands and Just .‘cc 
how fre< klcs, tun, sallow ness, redness 
and roughnes" iL-apjwar and how 
. miM'th, soft ami d e a r  the  skin b«'- 
(omes. Ye-! It is harmless, and the 
le iiutiful n«ault* will su rp r i -e  vou.

Flvery druggi-t in town p >ur drug 
gitt and everybcaly’.* ilrugg.-t h e 
noticed a great fulling off In the -ale 
of culomel. They all give Uvg -ame 
rea.-on. Do«l*on’s Liver Tone is tak
ing its place.

“Calomel is dangcrour and people 
know it, while Dod.-or.’i Liver Tone 
is perfectly safe and give.* better rc- 
fults," said a prominent local tlrug-| 
gist. DmUon’.* Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by cv-'iy druggist]

Ufi,'

Delicate Mechanism
‘Despite its scope Swift & 

Company is a business of in
finite details, requiring infinite 
attention.

Experienced men must know 
livestock buying with a knowl
edge of weight, price, the amount 
and quality of meat the live 
animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation must 
bs done with expert skill and scientific 
precision. A highly perishable product 
must be handled with speed and care 
to avoid loss.

Chemists, engineers, accountants, 
and other specialists are required to 
take care ot our intricate problems.

Alert wisdom and ju d ^ e n t  must 
be used in getting stocks of goods into 
the open channels of demand through 
our four hundred branch houses. 
Branch house organizations must 
show activity and energy to sell at the 
market in the face of acute competi
tion from other large packers, and 
hui.ireds of small ones.

All these requirements of intelligence, 
loyalty, devotion to the task, are met 
in the personnel of Swift & Company. 
Yet the profit is only a fraction of a cent 
per pound with costs at minimum.

How can the workings of this deli
cate human meTfippisni b“ ’tnprovrd 
upon?

Do you believe that Gk>vemment 
direction, would add to our efficiency 
or improve the service rendered tlie 
producer and consumer ?

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar”. 
It Will interest you.

Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Y'ards, Chicago, 111.

Swift <& Company, U. S. A.

THIS SHOWS 
wma: becomes ofTHE AVERAGE DOllAB 

REf;iV£0 BY \
SWIFT ^COMI’ANY'

“FAKE" ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “Bayer Tablets • 

of Aspirin”
I

.Million* of fraudulent A.spirin Tab-

F!urop«':in goveminente are saiil to 
ha'.e their buyer* in t'lilifornia who 
an- there to pureha-e large *uppUe,< 
of eannwl good.*. There re i*t b< 
ready mone
iuiyer- are everywhere in •' ’I'fi’ce , . , •
where raw materials and Ae ienn *luggi*hne.*s and conbipation, you p^sed mainly of Talcum Powder.:

have only to ask for your money ..|<ayer Tablets of Aspirin” the true,'
bark. genuine, American made and Ameri-!

Dodson's Liver Tone i* a pleasant , an owned Tablet* are marked with 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, jite safety “Hayer Cross.” 

in harmless to both children and adults, j  Ask for and then insist upon “Bayer 
Take a spoonful at night and wake Tuldets of A.spirin” and always buy 

. - u p  feeling fine; tio biliou.-ne*.*, sick I them in the original Bayer package
n-aT .v% I?ISr‘'dmdr.n^^^^ It headache, acid stomach or constipat-|which contoins proper directions and
is an easy matter to verify it. You ed bowels. It doe.-n’t gripe or cnu-eMosage.
cannot ask for better proof. ; inronvcnience all the next day likei Aspirin i.s the trade mark of Bayer

L  .1. Aker*, farmer, violent calomel. Take a dose of eal- Manufacture of Monoaceticacidoster
say.*: "Some vears agh my ba»’k was , . , , . -n of qalievlieaeidall out of wbiek and emi-»d me a lot omel today and tomorrow you \vill|0i halicylicaud.
of trouille. My bai'k wn* weak. -i>re fp<>l weak, sick and nauseate<l. Don’t

who ells it. A large bottle costs ^
ley 111 F!urope if Fiu pean ® *̂*’n*’*' ®nd if it fails to give were sold by a Brooklyn manu-

easy relief in every ca.'c of liver f..,vturor which later proved to be coin- 
can sluggishness ami conbipation, you

food pro<liirts are to l«e pureha* .1.

M\NY LIKE THIS IN I’LAINVIEAA

Similar Case* lleing Putilishi-d 
Fjtrh l*aue

C n ’ATlON HY PUBLICATION

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with fingers

nolle I mi'st
.,fi laver Tone instead and feel fine, full

Take Dodson’s

itSTiryF.
UnleM yoer fjoJ L* i v/ilb-
oat lha ahermath cf painful tcidily, 
tha i r  Ukaa out ot both aating 
aad bviag.

Rl-HimilS
ara vumderful la their Kelp lo tho 
stomach trouMed with over-acidity. 
Pleasant to take—relief prompt and 
definite.

MADE BY SCOTT A  BOWN« 
MAlXnS l < r  SCOTT3 I MUlSiOM

and lame end
lime. When I ‘ leoTed over 
pains would : ati-h !''•> i i th 
of my hack -.i 1 could 'iMidlv strau;h of vigor and ambition, 
ten iip. In f.H'l. mv bn -'; othered, _______________
me all the tiim- and i The fourth annual Cowlioys’ (ien1 first got UP it was *o * 'r'* and lame ,
I could hardly g<'* .Tound. My kid-; oral Round-up s t Tucumcari will lie 
peye"wTrc weak ard irrogiilar in nr-1 held August 20, 21, and 22.
tion and bothered me a great d e a l . i ________________
A neighlor advised me to try I . Wnnder
Kidney Pill.-. I URcd one box <-f thm I '  '
mediciro and thev velievol the pain The Texas Wonder for kidney and 

bladder troubles, gravel, dialietes.!in mv hark and fixed mv kidneys up ! trouoies. K^a^el, maoeies,
! n ^Kid -hape. 1 use Doan’- Kidney j'^fuk and lame back, rehumati.*m i  Pills oiTasionBlly to keep my ki.lnoyfl and regularities of the kidneys and i  ft .Jrwwl eondition.” bladder in both men and women. Ifi in gooil condition.

nOc, at all dealers. F’ostfr-.Milburn 
Co., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y.

not sold by your druggist, will be 
sent hy mail on receipt of $1.25. 
Ona Email bottle is two months’ 

Always ma’..e sure that a man is! treatment, and often cures. Send
for bwom testimonials. Dr. E. W. 
Hall. 2928 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Sold by druggists. —Adv.

 ̂ . 1. Yft* if KftFftTft for bwom testimonials. Dr. Ej fool enough to atand for it hvrore | onoa niiw* sr s t I.mil*.
1 you call him a fool.

Ye*, the South is in the .-addle. Its 
j .'anut crop promi.-e- to be n million 
bu?hol* larger than last \ear. Texa- 
i. ith an increase of almost ."j.Ot'O.OOO 
iiusht's make thi- year total crop for 
the country largi r than the crop of 
P.MH. Texans planted to peanuts 12.- 
-187,000 acres.

Ciinstipatinn and indigesliuu 
“1 have used Chamt>erlain’» Ta’u- 

let.s and must say they arc the best 
I have ever used for con.-tipation and 
indigestion. My wife also_uscd them 
for indigestion and they did her 
good,” writes Eugene S. Knight, 
Wilmington, N. C. Chamberlain’s 
Tablets ara mild and gentle in their 
action. Give them a trial. You are 
certain to be pleased with the agree
able laxative effect which they pro- 
dura, O’ota'nable everywhere.

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
coma, calluses and '^a rd  skin” on 
bottom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes com from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath if left pink 
and healthy and never sore, tcndei; 
or irritated.

Ar«tjT0LD DUTY
Many thouiihtful nioUiers first 
jiive their children

S c i’sEiiiulsioii
rej?u-I»riy — and then take it 
ther<jssivef. It is a tonic-food 
lhr.t rontaiii" dements as needful 
tc an adnit as to a child. Build 
top your strength—try Scott's.

acott & Bewne. Bluomricld. N. J.

Try a News Want Ad.

THE STATE OF TEXA.4,
To the Sheriff or aiw Constable of 
Hale County—GREE'TING.

' YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
F!D, That you summon, by making 
publication of this citation in some 
newspaper uublished in the County 
of llufe, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
the nearest county where a newspa
per is published, once each week for 
lour consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, 'T. C. Reade 
and the unknown heirs of said T. C. 
Reade, Bertha R. F'ike and W. P. 
F’ike, and the unknown heirs of .said 
Bertha R. F'ike and W. P. F'ike, and the 
unknown heirs of Edith Reade and 
Filla Dodge Reade, and George R. 
White and Surah White, and the un
known heirs of said George R. White 
and b'arah White, and Jerome S. 
Carr and Martha Carr, and the un
known iieii's of said Jerome s. Carr 
and Martha Carr, and Victor L. Scott, 
and the unknown heir.* of -aid Vic
tor 1,. Scott; v.'hoje residence is un
known, to be and appear before tho 
Hon. District Court at the next regu
lar erm thereof, to be holden in the 
County of ilale, at the court house 
thereof, in I'lainview, on the 4th day 
of August, 1919, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 2Eit!i day of June, A. D. 1919, 
in a .suit numbeied on the docket or 
.-aitl court No. 1714 wherein Mrs. 
Lizzie B. Morris is plaintiff and 'T. C. 
Reade, aiul the unknown heir.i of said 
T. C. Iteide, Bertha R. F'ike and W. P. 
Fike, and the unknown heir* of Ber- 
than R. F'ike and W. F. F'ike, and the 
unknown heirs of FJdith Reade ami 
Ella I lodge Reade, and George R. 
White ."nd Sarah White, and the un
known heirs of said George R. White 
and Saiali White, and Jerome S. Carr 
and Martha Carr, and the unknown 
heirs of BiiiJ Jerome S. Carr and 
•Martha Carr, and Victor L. Scott, 
and the unknown heirs of said Vic
tor L. Scott are defendants, the na
ture of the plaintiff’s demand being 
as follows, to-wit:

That on the 1st day of June, 1919, 
the plaintiff was lawfully se iz^  and 
posse.*.*ed of the tracts of land here
inafter described, situated in the said 
county of Hale and State of Texas, 
holding the same in fee simple.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, the defendants entered up
on said premises and ejected plain
tiff therefrom and unlawfully with- 
hui 1 iiom pluimi.f liie p<.jske.isiork 
inereot, to her damage in the sum of 
SoOC.OO. That the premises *o en
tered upon and unlawfullv withheld 
by the defendants from the plaintiff 
are situated in Hale county, Texas, 
and are l>ounde<l ami describeil as 
follows, to-wit:

1st tract; being the west one half 
of -urvey No. .17 in block D-8, certi
ficate No. 1178, E. L. & R. R. Ry. Co. 
containing 18»i acre- of land, the 
same being all of the said west one 
half of said survey No. 37 out of con
flict with Block N on the south 
thereof.

2ml tract; being all of survey No. 
■VI in Block .A-1, certificate No. 226.

Wh-refore, plaintiff prays that 
tbe defendants be duly cited by pub
lication to an-wer this |>etition and 
that on the trial of this cause, plain
tiff have Judgment for the restitution 
of th ' above descrii>ed premises and 
for her damages, and for costs of
f U:l.

Second Count.

ar.d *ho*e whose estate she has, 
clsiniing the -ame under deeds djjly 
'•■ istcied, ha* had peaceable and 
ddv 'rse |K).-:-e.*ion of the lands and 
t<" above descriied in count
No. 1 hc.’’ei.f, cultivating, using and 
onjoy ng the same and paying all 
ta.ve* due then'on, for a period of 
more than five years next l>efore the 
commencement of this suit, and thia 
.*hc is ready to verify.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that the defendants 
W duly cited by publication, as pray
ed for in count No. 1, and that she 
have her judgment for the title and 
pos.*ession of said land, and for co.sts 
of eourt, ami for such other and fur
ther relief as in la.v and equity she 
may be entitle<i to.

Third Count.
The plaintiff further says that she, 

elainiing to have good and perfect 
right and title to tn l land above dea- 
'•iiboil in count No. 1, has had and 
h.'Id peaceable an<l auversv po ses
sion of the .same, cultivating, using 
iind enjoying the same for a period 
of mo;e than ten years next liefore 
the commencement of this suit, and 
bi- she is ready to verify.

tVherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that the defendants 
le dulv cited l.y publication, as re
quired by law, and that upon trial 
hereof, sb.e have judgment for the 
title and po--es-ion of said land, all 
co.«*3 of court, and for such other 
ami further relief as she may be en
titled to.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said court, on the said 
fir.-t day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have cr 
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, a t office in Plainview, 
Trxa.s. this, the 26th day of Juno, A. 
D. 1919.

Jo. W. WAYI.ANn,
Clerk District Court, Hale *'* 
Texas.

Killiousness and Stomach 1 
“Two years ago I suffered fro..i 

frequent attacks of stomach trouble 
and biliousnes*,” writes Mis;i; Emma 
Verbrvke, Lima, Ohio. “I could eat 
very little food that agreeil with me 
and I became so dizzy and sick at 
my I'tomnch at times that 1 had to 
take h'lld of something to keep from 
falling. Seeing Chamberlain’s Tab
let- advertised. I decided to try theiu. 
I improved rapidly.” Obtainable ev
erywhere. .

Fivangelist 'W. A. Bentley of Ahi- 
'ene is holding a revival at the Chris 
tian church in Crosbyton.

Taking Big Chancca .
It is a great, risk to travm without 

a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
I (Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
I this preparation cannot be obtained 
. on the trains or steamships. Attacks 
I of bowel complaint are often sudden 
■ and very severe, and everyone should 
go prepared for them. Obtainable 

* everywhere.
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STATE COMPANY

To the .Ellerd building, just four doors north of the old stand. We had to have more room. 
Our'new building is over one hundred feet long. Which will give us more room for the 
big rush that is now on. People are coming here from everywhere, north, east, west, 
and south.
We have turned over one million dollars worth of land and city property within the last few months and expect 
to do ten times that much the balance of this year.
If you expect to sell your land or city property soon list it with us at once, we have the buyers coming, in fact 
have several here now.
We handle all kinds of insurance business, make loans on land, buy and sell notes, lease your farm, rent your 
city property, make your abstract to your property as the Plainview Abstract Co. has its office with us.
If you have property to exchange, list it with us, we trade property everywhere.
We have several real bargains in land that we listed befo»‘e the advance and whe time has not expired, you 
speculator had better hit the trail to our office and get some of these bargains now.

Phone 663
Office 708 N. Broadway, New Ellerd Building

Plainview, Texas
J. J. LASH W. A. NORTER

Ir

HALE COUNTY HAPPENINGS
HALFWAY

The people are very busy thresh- 
iiiK. The irrain is very (rood in this 
community.

Miss Ruby Sevier (rave a slumber

:days trom tne time ne was caiieu to , exiciii, uu, viu> .u. •  . . . .
service until he was on French soil. | What is averaginir 18 buahels, oats 

I A. H. Porter suffered a disloocated | and barley about 45 bushels to the 
wrist Tuesday while crankin(r his acre 

' car. •
J. H. Gamer and family and Joe 

Harder and family spent last week 
at Quitaque with friends and also

party last Thursday night in honor plums

l . - j  . —  ..111 1.1«»•#«* «  ease*  ̂ww .
I am six years old today.” Seven-1 
teen little girls answered the call, 
and such a jolly good time as they'

Mrs. Roy Hall of Fort Worth, is I'*'*- Sandwiches, cake and ice
the guest of her parents, Mr. and by .Mrs, Clyde
•Mrs. J. R. Davis. I B“rnes and Mrs. I.C . ('laitor to the
' Clyde Marlin has returned fromT°"«*^‘"«
Camp Bowie, haa.ng received his,

The county Singing invention di.-h^rge, miich to t L  delight of hi.
Cre»m and cake were P'*'* Sunday. Klixal.eth Allen, Lillian Allen,many friends.friends here. -------  ---- -------  -----  „  . . .  .

served. | . “ «• Horace Rodgers wag at Plain-^ Gregory and Beesie
Clabe Puckett of Abilene is visiting Wednesday having dental '"̂ *•'1' G*rtin, accompanied Chas Jay to

his sister, Mrs. J. W, Dye. •  P**Tl*' ... o i i .• • u Amarillo Monday, returning Tues- J
A surprise birthday party wa.s giv-' “ya®* took dinner with C. j j^y evening.

A

en Miss Alyne Uwellen at her home Richardson and family Sunday,
I Whooping cough is still prevailing

Mis Vera Terry returned home Fri-1 children o f jh is  commu-
day after a week’s visit with friends *’*ty-
in this community. | R ^-aken and two daugh-

Rev. J . H. Hooker filled his regu la r, ^crs were shopping in Plainview
appointment her^ Sunday evening. I T’u'“»day .

Miss Velmah Hooper is on the lick ' Floyda.ia was a
business visitor^ here Sunday.

Tom Sevier, who has been at work ^  
a t Kress, is at home this week. , G. Moorehead home Sunday

Rev. Britian of ‘Plainview spent
Saturday nifftn with W. W. Pinker- ^  ^  Springer has lea.^ed his 1000
ton’s. He was on his way to Spring-' ** t**'® P'“ « Murphy

brothers of Plainview. Mr. Springer
will move to Plainview’ in the near 
future.

lake

» ELLEN
July 24—Crops are loooking fine 

since the recent showers.
Jesse, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 

Shields, came in Wednesday of last 
week from over seas. He had been 
^one thirteen months, and was in 
.some hard fighting. It was only 45

PETERSBURG
Julv 24.—Threshing has been go

ing at full blast here. Every energy 
has been concentrated to take advan-

Mrs. Henry Moon ha.s been quite 
sick this week.

Rev. Cha.s. Joiner is conducting a 
meeting at Muncy, near [.ockney. 
Mrs. Joiner and son, Earley, left thi.i 
afternoon to l>c with him while he 
is there.

Mrs. Lilburn S. Claitor and little 
son, Carroll, are spending the week 
in Lockney with friend.-;.

T. J. Allen and Roy .McDaniel 
were visitors to Plainview Tuesday.

The Children’s Day pro(rram at 
the Baptist church Sunday night was 
enjoyed by a large audience. Much 
credit is given to Mrs. J. C. Boyd for 
the ♦uccess of the program.

From 3:30 to 6:30 o’clock Friday 
afternoon the Claitor home was a 
.-̂ rene of joy and pleasure, as it was 
the celebration of Ava I.ee Barnes’ 
birthday. She had sent out invita
tions running this way “Come to mytage of the dry weather. Local show- -----  . ........ ,  ___ .. ------  —

ers have impeded the work to some | birthday party, come let us romp

Lytle Davis, Ruby Lyon, Jessie Dow- 
die, Johnie Dowdle, Gladys Roberson, 
Lila Moss, Teressa Mos-, Auda Bar
nes, Ava I.«c Barnes.

ANCHOR
July 24.—The community has re

ceived a most 'icedeil rs<n and the 
row crops ai-^ showing it, too.

W. W. Wh’te, wife and baby spent 
Friday to Sunday in Tulia. They re
port lot.s of wheat in that pert of the 
(ountr^-.

Mrs. Nana King left last Thursday 
*0 jain her iiushand in Dallas.

W. O. Ball ha.< gone north with h's 
threshing outfit this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. Shackolfi rd 
and three babies spend Sunday in the 
I'esal home.

Rev. G. H. Bryant of Hale Center 
filled his regular appointment at 
Anchor Sunday night and on account 
of the recent rains our meeting, 
which was to begin Sunday, was 
postponed until the first Sunday in 
August. Let everybody come and 
take a part in this harvest

M *! SS f'SSVTrSS
July 2& .^ess (;oodwia of Whites- 

boro, was here prospecting, the first 
of the week.

Mrs. J. F. Csgle has purchastd ths 
R«-ed rsfe.

II. E. Dewey and family left Wed
nesday for a visit to thsir former 
home in .Milford, Iowa. ’They are 
making the trip in their car.

Misses Tilla Akeson and Erie Wall 
were in Lubbock Saturday taking the 

: civil service examination.
F, O. Shields of Glidden, Iowa, 

was transacting business hers this 
, week.

J. II. Hale has returned from a vis
it with relatives and friends la the 
eastern part of the state.

Sam Caldwell of fieratur, was here 
the first of the week a gue.st in the 
home of hia old friend. Dr. W. R. 
Fergason.

Ralph Wasson of Dallas, is here 
visiting hia sister, Mrs. W, L. Porter.

Dr. W. R. Ferga.son has bought the 
northeast 1-4 section 33, near Hale 
Center, from E, B. Covington of San-. 
ta Anna, California.

Baas liaker has returnevi from the 
encampment at Palacios, and gives 
glowing accounts of the trip and en-1 
tertainment while there.

Mra.W’. C. Grigsby and Mrs. Hous-1 
ton will entertain at the home of the 
latter on Thursday afternoon, honor
ing Misses McKee, Houston, Hill and 
Meharg.

Misses Mary Nan Meharg and Ma-

p«U f, UAlt 0̂_  .......... ..... ...............  0»Wv
Houston of Abernathy and Lonian 
McKeo of Memphis are guests at the 

I home of Mr. and Mrs. Chns. B. Hous
ton.

Bigler Bros, have sold their throak- 
ing outfit and plows to Range I'letrh- 

' er.
Mrs. George Yates and Mrs. Chaa. 

R. Houston assisted by Mrs. W. C. 
(irigsby mtertaine<l at Uie homo of 
Mrs. Yates Tuesday evening honor
ing Misses Ruby Houston of Aberna
thy, Louise McKee of Memphis, and 
Mamie Lou Hill and Marj- Nan Me
harg of Plainview. Tho house was 
dororated with tweet peas, Shasta 
daisies and ferns. Victrola music 
and “Eighty-four" furnithoif amuso- 
ment for ths evening. Refreshment* 
ronsi<te<i of rake and sherbet—Rec
ord.

C. R. Smith of Hereford has let 
the contract to an Amanllo party for 
the drilling of a test oil well on n 
lease he owns of .32.000 acres north
west of Hereford. The well will be 
put down on or near the Roy Bruner 
ranch.

The people of Ralls and Emma 
school diatrict will vote a proposition 
to issue $50,000 in bonds for the pur-' 
pose 6f erecting a $40,000 school 
building at Ralls and a $*10,000 build
ing at Emma.

News Want Ada Pay.

Painting and Tops Our long experience, expert workmen and up-to-date plant 
affords you the best work possible.

Painting, Tops, Curtains, Seat Covers, Carpets, Linoleums 
and Beveled Plate Curtain Lights.

R I C H A R D S  A U T O  T O P  &  P A I N T I N G  C O .
Southeast of Square We Can’t Do All The Work—So We Do The Best Phone 405

(
-'f̂ ' • - ’.4? d'' f-'î  ̂  .


